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Bdwartl llncbii <k»x. Oim Mure
S,I,M* Tells n Tale Theft Neertft no Ter- 
el«h —- Allen*» Ctoeiiiroital»ins Letters— 
TThec tux l*eld Itexier tor Them.

The twliuui of tiie Central B mk proceed- 
in(T» at Origoode Hall wua «lightly relieved 
y ester 3a v by the interesting evidence the 
g«iual Ed ward Stinchan Cox gave when 
liersisteutly pli«i with pertinent question»

behalf of
-, .. - .-MHKyffiPjX»

who assiduously watches the drwry diurnal 
The “Aim* “tt,” Transaction».

E. S. Cox was the first witness. He told 
bow dejfObit receipt* were issued for proniis- 
«ory notes, the tranaaotioa* being negotiated 
through Cannier Allen by witness, ou Broker 
Baxter^# behalf. Asked what was done with 

i Mr. Cox replied: “Two 
r. Baxter in toy office, 
kept for a tiro#1, one of them 

•u|g«qo«ntly passing to Mr. Baxter.”
Witness; then stated the arrangement lie 

had with Mi. Allen in reierence to these bills 
and the fuel that at the time of these trausuc- 
lions, which have so often been published, he 
Ceutr 1 Bil'lt mouey to his credit in the

Campbell end Cox Conferred.
After the Uank suspended Mr. Campbell 

canm to Toronto and was appointed interim 
liquidator and then liquidator of the bank. 
Afier tbe suspension of the bank Campbell 
telephoned for witness, who went to the haul; 
and saw Campbell. Campbell asked Him when 
lie was going to cover his account and sug- 

.0*»t. he should take down that day

LIVELY RREEZES AT THE BALE.

s'KS?" - ■—sssr“nm‘
arliv and gloomeduring the progress of thean- t/0 m„rj ,. madn a desperate attempt 
itDal Custom, nais of unclaimed good* The î” murder hia divorced wife and three grown- 

•" lottery-llke sale seimed to bare a fascination uj' ÇùliUrf» At the Griswold-street entrance
Unit run articles up to good round sums that of fcl,e City Hail yesterday afternoon. He Mebellleee University Sfndents at Kerne— 
afterwards prove# won bless. After a bud had been a Sfiectator to the auction sale of Mrrlire Firing nft •■•klm-Pauama 
••soirihecrowd Would listen sceptically to the eome pnqwrty, the proceeds of which were to ^»al Company *toehkeider« to Meet
siren song of lb#dull et^voiceii auctioneer and be*divirf«<i NftXIflsBlk*-TlieIrlih KaiinatM rsunSeye sueplcfoosly the hidden treasures. UtU con- “• divided among Mrs. Luther and the Mifmatm rpaaed.
fldence would return and following, like sheep, children. The attorneys bad just left to draw -LONDON, Dec. Id.*—In the House of Com- 
Hra'tiî# -Pth. ««=,«.„ w^wh.u Lathe, sud- evening iatn, d.lut. on the vote
Uo->d bargains wore of courée eecured. bol. the P1™*/ drew s revolver Add fired a .hot at Ilia ,or crlBIIU*1 prosecution m Ireland, Mr. Sex-

It wna dISc lit to convince mon theta CAM Rmiixl lànd“‘her «ôn ^r*" ®*‘UUIe ”d In the creation and fsbricetion ol offenses.
»nd th.r to ‘.-oh *'• ce^red the Govern-

fH. ihnt n bundle of back number sh|>w bills Kr,,Ppm With the lumunnn. He turned the m,nt » fkrlicy and declared that if the notice 
wus worth 11(1, or a ladjr'i bifurcated gar- weajxm on In. win and a bullet imlicdded itself refrained from interfering with the ueople in'ffcl,Tb^clr oUnrlttl,.‘^ a’l tr,irellei,', l'r cha^eLLtb.
and the “gnyhig" of the croxvd was adillug In- Htteinot to k * “f”1 u* * i® *ou,l.,rl?t’ avuidvd. \
suit to liUury. Altogether the e musL have r.lr.. J!? t0 *-t ie liut his hand. H. H. Fowler (Lift) asked why the costs ofrbiSœ.^r,‘lSSdbr tUe ,B Ireland were 2$l* thorn,...

iEMb::S?-=iag * rffifcfîïK
Tfc. Innexnllunlsis at Farkdale «re Again and exhaustion, slTp  ̂and feiï*toW't‘!mZ pr‘w™whU^^^

Preparing for a Mam. »»'k> ami a Imllet e,md over her. He, are unknown. P ‘V*M hrowutluu"
The Parhd.le Annexatioin.t» met'in the old “"'•'“mly, did uot notice tlie girl’» miif.wtune, A protracted debate on this and the nriwai.’

Town Hall last night and completed the,, ^ vote, mm„lv .u,„mrted b. Urn PameM,^'
ticket for the immicipal election. W. P. At- Æ$ifei.Hh ^ ““
kn.wu was nominated as Deputy-reeve, and hack, wli.li the crowd rush d u|kiii the won” »g red to.
the following as ooqnciUon. tor tlis reapective ” mnrdAer. Sheriff Littlefield and Under The P-... r._____.. _ .
wards: Sl.enfl! Archer were early on the .iron, and ^ Prlnre of >Tel«-

St. Alban’»—A. W DodA J J Threlk.ld tlie deeiwrate man in the patrol lx”l,>0N, h><>c. 19.—The auuoimceme.it of
W. Lawleti. . Dodd, J. J. Threlkeld, wagon going towards the lock-up. The tlw di.bundmeut of the Honorable Artillery

St Mark’.—A. A. Carter. Prank Adams li“l" >iB,eulty .in I 'reventiug Company baa cauwd s.emwtion and the action
0 W“f-. m d^lwr,“‘ïri«„0.?Wd ‘r0m lynoU,ng IUe,r 01 tUe P"n“ W“'« -l-ieb led to the diw.^.ni,

W' WiUuU»Lby- w- "I meant to kill my son and the old “if ^'e an0'enl. My i« unfavorably com-a.* a Be. ss&X,'2s*4l?ss «SfF^rir^-Si

Mu^tb^iastn was display^ by the An. 2^'™/ % SZrf'oZ iSd^X^t.^^ifii,*

nexatiomata, who are contideut of winning Gig) ! J wial> I bad killed ’em both * J"r,lio*1 *"re ™ the company*. |*wse..ion, haveÎLU PridiyrJiTtfc • 'rbe meetiu* ■dj0uruwl >«w « 84 year, old !^d hi, wife Üb •">?". sT jimi-T7 îî‘d tftkeD
■aay night. about 60. The shooting wss the outcome >V W 0, the tit. Jame. Galette wys tliecity Mall ...1. V..W f » chapter of domeetm trouble* Early ^-^i^S^r'T*?- ■ ,to

Mr. Charles Rust. «Grant snglneer on “Hr1 * ,0L‘d^ «BOO
Wl‘l!elra'8ral"1' Y°"*e'Mrs*1 *ewer,l «—granted * M™ Loth*u“ri“» 'l,'« treetuient of the coop Inn y The BlockaUe IneflTeeleaL

mYwRouwT2 ,rÏLrenmet.rJf ‘“"î’ “Kmonw. bit i“-tej that 2 hJS 22d toi S. NJM* ,P‘a" “T*1 °“ett'5 “y* Washington, Deo. 19.-The United State,
.red .2d,r° in “ a-*880, un\touht«dly smutl. onUatberii.e-etrretwbicll.be and her bus- blunde?îhfch wmdd^ïi S**1" * Wrk,able c°»»ul at Oape Haytieu hae forwarded to the 
foT1)roml»tacflon^yda omnpunion. “ “* h8” iîfjaÜy* •‘{OU,.d >8lllold* ‘ud mlatulteS Stl^Tr 1 u !'*“ * =-'Py of the statement

ST.’-!"*"8"' “^'Æia'lè Rîiiasji- ss-i; Sifsj. ‘£Ærü'i£5r£; 
aSBrSBaSarSH -fiSartsrnteS e-fiss
other engagement* P esca|* He had atepiwd off from a Michigan- - A Preteclloe «eaelnilee. JL. *?” “«tien, certifvmg that that

Aid Verr.l Is able to be about again, being —enue car and waa on Ins way to Whitney’s London, Deo. 19.—The Manclictar Cham- effeot.ve.y block-
down at the hall ycet.rday. musw store When tl.e «coud .hot was firJd. ber ol Commerce by an overwhelming major,ty war ^ J‘,T ?‘yt'*"
cw5 pi^oUfbG^“adP,U*UU ‘“•“d“"«** h—pesjwd a reimlution bolding that all foreign forth, purpo^ blocked*,* Th, Lmïa
d«r morning. - ■ * xoods similar to those produced in Eiurlaud et^fc? further; “That no steamer had been

The cold snap Is testing Superintendent TUB FLOUR OUTPUT W the same proptirtiou otthe im|#enel >tat,on,4ti uff this |>ort aocordimr to the
Taylor s eupeduee as a supplier of fuel to the - - * , j taxation which they would have V^wription of intf;rnatibmd maritime law,
lD‘‘l*8DU Uut Week* Pyrntarllew'Utile Over Half “w/ u manufactured in Great S“„ always been cruising from liere to

gv£feS3SÏ
Ou tins account the output was kept below obstruction in Parliament, said that if the 
the amoimt that the mill in operation would obstruction continued they would have to

r^ft^Lr^rduj^.d“±fu,,ire-
,Uw toe Wrre“X'“di-K ™ «-ddotb. woTtodmmthJ," r'to.

flStew.;^ u^i"tL°.'K,:e2iu^iito"u‘m wb,uhMr-
|>eei»lly bad during Monday and yesterday 

_ .. . and few of the mills running obuld do much.
Monre°P,T?rtS,rfi7 Tcsterdav arrested Wm. These obstacles were somewhat les» trouble- «°^^v^3&?S*in8U,y D*-y and there ware 10 niilU movin g[

John McCanlar tod John Pamm nee h.lg 5ri,,,d,a'k“t “L8 ,nt* ot shout 11,000 barrels 
No. 3 P.mco StoUon on a chîiïïe *ô? «toldlei da' y*. ld,tbe™ «• Using steam to some 
some money from the poor box of 8t Albauî »,ld » ‘bird would be running with theas^Æ5.r«njr“ u “ SkTXV;
s^a2îtii)toSt&Riw£. SsTsaÂ*sSï-.« "tzrijrr » r

PP* will be the full extent of production alter * aris, Dec. 19. —In the Senate to-day
L Stocks of flour in the country are during^tlie debate ou the budget, M Chulfe- 

«videutly smaller than a year ago. The mel-Lsoour said tie present was not the

sS'art-aÿT:-'* as*Tl.» invisible sup.dy in many parts of lbT. ,uture Iranoe. He condemned tl.e 
tlie interior is notoriously small. •K“,oy now Pursued in the schools 
How much ia held by small dealers through- "blob be said struck at the root 
oiitthemtenorisat beat largely a matter of of the traditional principle of Mrentul 
«ncoulatmii. Bradstreet » flour stock estimate control The main cause 0t existing c'y!!* was 
of last week has bran found radically wrong the radicalism which relentlessly pursued tin 
and has the lest weekbeen oorrwoted, reducing old founders of the republic and gave promises 
thei visible supply to 880,900 barrels from the that were imposa*? to fulfil ï'aiïï Lad 
statement a week ago. Muet millers report abandoned the most glorious of uiouarcbies 
the flour market excessively dull and say that and was about to fall at the feel of the least of 
th« do not took for Mg change for the better men. The cabinet’, duty w.s to cl.“cktbe .“ve- 
uutil the holidays are .o#er. ment towards the abyss, but instead of doing

this the oabinst was hastening tlie movement.
It was lime to return to a policy of goixl 
sense, lie appealed to the Right to unite 
with the party of the Left, which waa the 
upholder of order tod liberty, and together 
save the country.

The speech crested * sensation, and at its 
conclusion the senators arose eu niasse and 
entboaiasticuUy cheered tlie orator.

M. Leon Say moved that the speech be
printed and posted in public places through- ___ _ „
out the country. " Tw* fiiMail Fires.

It was ultimately decided that M. Say’s 888 “““d-d an alarm at 6.60 am. yce-
motion should uot he voted ou until the next terd«y- Tlwre was a blare in the chimney of

a house occupied hr T. Jolmstuii, corner of 
, .Lei5.,,er,Flo<luet "marked that the apeeoh I* ulton-a venue and Olarke-street. The damage 

of M. Ohullemel-Lacour might be analysed as "*** trifling. *
îï «f °Ç rel"'Ot*'ice aud an act of good failli.
~ Ohallemel-Luoour had urg. U that France 
should look to the Right for salvation.

Several Senators protested against this 
remark.

M. Floqnet asked for a few moments, for- 
bearanca, Continuing, he said that he had 
not solicited the power which had been im
posed upon him, but during office lie had tried 
t° ™eet » concentration of tin. parties of the 
Left. Tlie Cabinet's policy had been 
w.se and republican. In forming that policy 
lie had introduced a proposal to re-establish 
single member constituencies in order to be 
able to commue tlie struggle. M. Floqnet at 
tills point suddenly left the tribune. This 
action caused general astonishment.

M. Say wa.-n.ly annoved It Cliallemel.
Gactini s speech. He said he regretted the 
reply made by M. Floqnet, and declared that 
the Premier had not ri«en to the occasion.

A great uproar thereupon ensued.
M. Fols PI defended the policy of the 

Ministry and contended that the whole evil 
Was caused by .tlie O.usereatives «fusing to 
adhere to the Republics *

M. floqnet announced that be would, if 
necessary, introduce new legislation to cJm- 
hat the Boulangiet danger.

The House rose amid great excitement.

THE BAH COMPLICATIONxave some A pLSPEUATE DETROITKE. JEWS FROM OTERTHE SEA TEE HAITIAN INBUUUECTION, THE HCMMICH'S MILITIA.Legllltne'a Men-oMVar Driven Avrny From 
Cape May 11 by ihn Rebels.

Paws, Dec. 19.-Ad.ices from Hayti say 
that after Lsgitime’s vessels had been firing 
Oil Cape Hayti for some time tlie rebel Gen
eral Papillon placed three large guns Aii Fort 
Pioolet, which overlooks the approach by wen. 
When the gunboats oiwned fire on Dec. 6 they 
ventured » little furtheriu shore. Puff 
• likll* cloud of smoke from the fort and a 
rebel shell dropped in the water uot far from 
the bombarding vessels.. The first shell from 
the fort was quickly followed by others fairly 

«toad. Tills w%4 somethinif the uffim-rs 
of the gunboat Imd not counted on, and after 
firing four shelf, altogether Legitime's squad- 
roq turned tail and run out to sea. Soon 
after they disanie-ared lieyoud the horizon, 
leaving tlie insurgenta to bring their families 
home in safety. This Was tlie finaie of the first 
atienipt to Ikimbard the stronghold of .the

It is possible that the offioers of hie navy 
jiau instructions to be Careful, for Legitime 
lad already lost ooe of Ins vessels in s |iecu- 

liar manner. Rome time ago he sent the 
Grande Reviere' to Smite' Doming» City to 
see thut_ no arms were shipjied from Doniiui- 
can tempjrv tn the Hay tain i nsm-gen Is.-When 
the captain of the Grande Reviere stated Ilia 
mi«stoii Ulysses Heraux, President of the 
I uiiutcsu Republic, asked nim whom lie 
i; presented. "General Legitime, President of 
the Republic of Hayti.” proudly replied tlie 
captiuu of the Grand Revient, Heraux, how- 
ever, refused to recognize any such authority 
and told Legitime’srepresentative that lie 
might go home an-1 say so, hut shut was ju«t 
wliat the captain ol the Grande Reviere 
couhl nut do. He was out of coal aiid 
short of provisions nml Ins credit was ex- 
tremely bad. He tliervfore replied hauglitUy 
that he would not go. Since then the Grrude 
Reviere haslieen tied up at Santa Domingo, 
ami is of uogurtber use to Legitime.

Mes-rs. Clyde & Oa have received letters 
from their egeul at Can* Hayti, wlm is al-o 
the British c-nisul at that isirt. The ag>-ut 
writes, under date of Nov. 27: "No Uuok- 
ade exists here, and the sooner the United 
States Government takes some action the 
better for all of us."

*D SATISFACTORILY CAREY ON CANA
DIAN 1.x UUSTlUES.

thu support undsynipatny of ihfi country.” 
And So also say» The Vtmid.

TWO PACKAGES OF MORPHINE

SENSATIONAL SPEECH IN THE 
FRENCH SENATE.

MAJOR MAINE’S SPEECH AT KING
STON RAISES A BREEZE.The Minister of KdnraUsn’s Proposal for 

Instruction In Chemistry. Meebenles 
unit Architecture—re Develop Ontario's

»
i What fleneral MWilleten and Adjntnnt- 

«seneral Powell Move lo fioy About I lie 
•■«(eail.1t or n «landing Army for Can- 
■Ifn—Afraslng Leases Cancelled.

Ottawa, Dec. 19,—Hon. P. K Landry, 
M.P., who is here, has submitted • uew pro
posal to the Government on tlw question of • 
winter commnniuetipn with Prince Edward 
Island. The Buctonche anil Munotwi Rail
way has been completed from Moncton to 
Buctouclie, thirty-two miles, end 'the proposi
tion is to extend tlie road eighteen miles to 
Ricliihncto Cape pud to establish e ferry be
tween that p, .intend tlie writ ixiiut of. Prmoe *i 
Eviwervl Island instead of tlie present route be- 
tween Georgetown and Pictcu. It is claimed 
the Richibuoto and west point ronto presents 
svverul advantage*

Ooiisiderable comment has been caused m 
I mditary cirolns here bv the reported s|.»cb of 
Majid Muyiie of the Kingsu-n Rtyral Military I 
College, delivered during a vlebite in Qneen'w 
University, in Vvliich lie is said to Have advo
cated the establishment »f a p.iid regular army 
of (our or five tbocissmi u.en in Canada ami tlm 
euLire abolition of tlie mditiu system, win oft 
lie chai aoleriietl as insufficient, incapable and 
wholly inadequate in its present «Italie. 
Gênerai Middleton, in c mversniiou on the 

.subject to-day, «aid i “This sort of thing 
must be put a stop to. Here are we, trying 
all we can do to make tlie mihti* 
as sufficient as possible, but our efforts art# -, 
marred by officers who talk as Major M.vyue 
aiMiears to havddone. The rules'of discipline 
forbid the use of any such language as tha»'
-, , ... Iioiiey requires that ooggeeiioiia 

in the kind mu^t Ik* iuuiIh in tin# proper way 
and through the proper clinniuii.’’

Coluuel Povveil, Adjutant-General, also 
dimppruvDl ol the alleged remarks of Major 
Wayne. Hr said that to maintain an, army 
of four or live thousand men would coot twice 
as much as our ure eut militia system; “We 
have no need for a standing army. Theft 
nnlttia have shown that it is quite adequate 
to maintain law and order.” it is uiiderstoiid ft 
that Major May ne has bten called on for an 
expiimauun of lus conduct.

An order-iu-qouncil hue been panned esn- 
celliug twenty-seven grazing leases in the 
Northwest, covering neatly 700.000 ncrea, 
owiiig to the failure of the UAowftokSBte 
comply with tlie Government rcgnlutiv
St-vorsl section* especially in tlie__ „
and Fort MoLtaal districts, complaints h 
been made that the leases were only held 
sjaiculutive purposes, the rancho* not U 
stocked as provided by the regulations, sml 
thu Government lias acted promptly in 
cancelling such leases.

At a special meetipg of the Licensed Hotel 
keepers Association last night ,a resolution 
was minuted lending the members to retrain 
from selling liquor after hours or on Sun "
and providing for the prosecution of__
mo,, "Lut ^ association breaking the rule.

The Department. of Justice has been in
formed that the judgment in the case of 
minerals in the railway belt in British 
Columbia wiH be delivered by the Judicial 
Oumiuittee of the Privy Ouuuoll some tube 
between now end February.

Foaad with Re. Valentine In the Tomate 
Jay on Two Dressions.

The anthorUies of the Toronto J,ill are taking 
Dart lemur precautions against any poison or 
latu Idmg of any character whatsoever reaching 
Lr# Vtilentiue, ut present held for ih« murder 

Lltlle Charlton. Even Ills counsel, Mr.
Nicholas Murphy, is prevented from apuroaoh- *’UI per,,D,,,lt
.ng any coo close by Turnkey Isowrj, who hae T?lk* by **• J- X. Kerr, Q-C^jui 
tlie care of the medical prisoner, bank creditors, and Mr. John Bi

The rnuie of Hits extra pfeoaallon being wllu aaeiduously watches the drwry 
taken arises from the fact that on I wo different 1 
oecnelons, while under confinement In ihe jail, 
packages of inorphlno wore found on Ills per
son, How or where he get I be drug, or for 
vvhst purpose, -remains udoubt, but Ihougli 
Hie inoiivo Is shrouded in mystery I lie fact re- 
mains that the poison was found with him.

When first token to Jail after his arrest he _.ft without anything
Ft™ uJdaAieraoa. Labor

lion, the jail of- 
examined him and 

glily. Their of- 
T ol a 
phine.

•tBsBfliS — What Mann.HM.rers nag
MUUrd Mechanics gay en the •abject.

In accorda nee with a circular issued by the 
Shut. Geo. W. Rons, Minister of Education 
Inviting the attendance of manufacturers, 
•killed mechanics tod others 
fereiiôe tu discuss the advisability of establish
ing in the Sohori of Practical Science full 
coures» of instruction in applied chemistry, 
applied mechanics and arehitvcture, these 
gentlemen met in the Normal Sylioul Lecture 
Room yesterday afternoon:

S' .
came

I at a con-

■y
t

If;m-
-Mcesia Silas James. Goo. McMurrloh. W. H.
Pike. Prof. Sliuitlowonh, Robert W. KUiot, 
Jsiuea Hedley. Wui. J. Allen of ihe Toronto 
SyrupGa. A. Nairn. James Smith. Q. M. Ruse,
John Bailie, Wm. Revoli. SamuelSmltli, Jomee 

oeiuiih. w. H. Klhoti, S. G. Curry, architect;
— 8. Malcolm» n, J. Burns. James T. B. Ive* 
*G-d-:j). S. MoCorqiilndule, Prof. L G.ilbralth.
A- Mr WJckens, W. ii. Coniubeti, President of 
tho Muskoka Mill ami Lumber Cm; Rev. Dr. 
Davies, vit tlie Toronto Art School; R. W.

. Gitnlncr-Bou-fteld, nrcliiloot: Prof. Alf Baker, 
Registrar of Toronto University; Tho* Moure,

"P- J- White. E. Samuel. Geo. Smith. Jos.. g’M ‘fet'rstaiœ-i-T
Hamilton. Time, Martin, Ml. Forest; Rev. l»r.
Dew,.rt, 8. MiioheU, Alsu Macduugall. Civil 
and Sanilary Kngineer; Wm. MacDonald. E.
A. tilniundson, Osliaws; J. J. Wlilirow. Ham
ilton ilucCerlhy. Vicar-Ben. Rooney of the 
Heps rate School, Bo«M. Mr. P. Hynes, Dr.Young. Sir DunierwiUon- Jv- B- Red way.
M.I.V.A.. O. li Simtb, M.P.P., C. Rogers.
Prot Chapman, Rev. Jueeph Wild. D.D„ Clias.
ÏWIer. Rev. Dr. Sheralnu. Principal of Wy. 
cllfte College; W. B. Hamilton. Aid. John 
Harde, Principal piokaon of Upper Canada 
College. Dr. W; Old right, Mr. Shipway, W. 
Stewart, M.D. Wm, Fowls, W. J. Burroughes.

I -Inn. W. Davoy, Arthur W. Holmes. J. Uemp- 
’ •>• *. Win. Poteen, President of the Poison Iren

Works; Ella» Rogers. John Uidi, Frank K 
LeoaartL lAtidmi, Opt.; T. M. Kdniuudaon.
Jiiev W. Dowd. Q. P. i tort trop. W. H. Ellin,
School of Practical Science; Jno. Cameron.
Editor of The Glubo; T. U. Vann, Weelou; M.

T Bs Ayloewonh and Win. If. Hodden. ' -
The Minister of Education acted as chair- 

He read letters of apology for nou-ap- 
twsrance from Messrs. Bertram A Soil, ®r“‘- 
uischinists, Dundas; U. H. Mason, H. A 
Mamey, A. B. Wilkie of the Imperial Bank,
A. White, Grand Trunk Railway, D. Mae- n,, 
kenzie, Algoma, Aid. Jno. Hallam and His 
Worship-Mayor Clark*
Technical knowledge Essential le Sucres*

The Chairman first read an address, giving “™,*J 
the 0|iinions and knowledge be had derived 
from a visit to the United States. The theo- 
BMiesl teaching there was good, but not 
exactly what wss wanted here. Across the 

1 border, however, s vast deal of enthusiasm 
wss manifested in technical instruction and a 

t great deal of money pas invested in schools 
there. For such teaching there existed 90 
schools, 974 instructors, and three facilities I ttil 
vrare taken advantage of by 10,832 student* an 
48 schools were supplied with laud grunts and Indian 
the valu- uf-tiuildlliga and their accessories was I This hi 
85,182,455, with an income of $982,980. Tlie I 322fcF. 
other 42 schools lied

i
>i

,Ni was ■tliese recei 
handed to 
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lidem* lie rsuliod

16. quoted and•AraAsua - , . v,'ulua tHKe down tùut day
♦40,(XK) in legal tender. Witness did not do 
so. Allen w»s at the hank at the tim* Prior 
to being api(omte.l liquidutor Campbell knew 
that he (witness) had dealings^witn Baxter. 
Witness ana Baxter had arranged that tlie 
twodeposit receipts of July for $10,000 and 
*8000 respectively were to be negotiated in 
Montreal. One was cashed at the Villa 
n"8».» ,k tt,,d the vther, through Mr. 
Campbell, at the Molsous Bank. Campbell 
was a medium at that time for procuring 
loans and discounting notes and witness bad 
suggested hna to Baxter.

in the course of Imthcr evidenfieMr. Cox 
stated that he had known Campbell for year» 
and was under him in the Royal Canadian 
Bank at one time He was a broker and he 
(witness) knew nothing about him in connec
tion with tlm Central Bank. After being ap
pointed liquida or Witness bad not given 
Campbell any detail» regarding his account. 
Ike Cashier's Letters Worth Mere Than

A ttild sensation was produced by the 
statement that Baxter wanted some discounts 
St tlm Central Bank, which Alien refused. 
Baxter Imd in hie possession a bundle ol letters 
to Roland Gideon Israel Barnett from Allen,

I Wbicu Allen wanted to get hold of,and lie told 
- — I 'f’x that if Baxter would deliver up to him

midicluc,he’1toU r™ h,e wouW. ,*IVB the discount* 
ESSnra. It wtoiJ :? °n- ol * l,'th'ra Allen .aid to Barnett that 
x bunions, moles li" $rllwiek was packed and he was ready to 
lleatlon ; It would '"t*oot- The letters to Barnett from Allen 
and restore the w“r* very compromising. Baxter’s original 

jars wore of the ) I Tice for these letters was 8100,000. Cox got 
doctor" soon be- the letters fnan Baxter, gave them to Allen,
tall end. showed nnn 1f,v* H18 £ recei pu of $10,-1» eractoairiag* t*lll0î> Baxter gave Ids acts*
eiglitug fully ZMII *“•* was the incepaion of the whole affair, 

fie woe always After the close of Mr. Cox’s evidence dul- 
' »ut leathetipp n«* «tiled upon the seen* None but tlie 

terfafeod' o«o T'T Mf“N*lly '“terrated in the case and 
L iilifuaroiîw I Wl-r" present
tome extent by * th^d'f t“iV ?Srmer*y «olicitor of
which wus trim* |t,3e °e^unct ^âuk, and Mr. Liquidator Lye 
from the edge of w#fre «xsmmed aud cross-examuied till the 

Ho had hour of sdjouiameiit arrived.“*■‘«101 "*
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as iho owner of children 880 Jrrtt,““*00 tot herwlf and nine 

.i,-!1Val,nn'i Perk arhltraUon held a short sec-
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V

I# t1
. AU income of $698,768 b

{ And buildings sud equipments valued at $2,-1 make

The Cornell University was tlie beet ______
8*-*les, and «lient 8156.060 in mvchanical eu- 
gmvmng and $184,000 in clwmicnl lahora- 
torio* It it proposing in addition to spend 
$325,000 in the same dspsnmrnt. The rquip- 
aienU have cost over $141.656 atid the annual I (freest 
salaries amount to $U1,700. The cost of the hooik 
Boston School of Technology was $200,000,
•ud Its equipments $60,00a Proportionately 1 or 08 
Isrg- sums of money have been invested in , ,
the Lehigh School ami many other* The sub- mrd to 
Jocts taught tlifia efficiently in time schools I une aid 

<***&' «vil SUZiueer- ) fifR

Tlie great requirement for inseruodoe la 
Ocelli) leaf knowledge in On tarin was the chair-. „,
•an • cljsing them* rival

’ Mr. Wm. Pols jii, president'1 of the Poison which 
Iron Work* was the first to give the assembly groin I 
and the Minister of Education information j Juin ye 
for the' latter to submit at the next session of reLnJi,1 
tlie Legislative Assembly. He read an ad- | comm 
dress from the practical engineers and 
facturer», who liejd a meeting reoently,
«limn were interested in the advancement of I 
technical education in connection with The I 
Bulioul of Practical Science. In the discus- 
siou at their ineetmc it was decided that the 
primary training should begin in public All 
— oot* They would urge the desirability of ~ "

, Mironiiig a mrchauiosl course without being 
handicapped with unnecessary subject* They
Mïï&msr *•“ •6betoe | and acquittalz.
pJtn^oZ',:^ 01 tîbd ^ Mr- tuaTHM Bc,ore"jn4gc McDengall In the

Mr. Poison: “As a rule ship-builders.’1 < Sesslens.
The Chairman cnll#*d on CoL Gzowski, one Yesterday was a busy day In the General # k c___t ^

«•f our oldest engineers, to eay something on the 8o«aions aud Judge McDougall and the jury-1 tv or Fmn fer «’lirtsfma*.
tnattèr in hand. He thought tlm great thing »»»«'» had their bauds full. The casu of Thomas I ntr,'l,,eeu* .°n. t,,#4 corner of Youge and King, 
in machine work was to fiafe practical know- Smith and William Telford, accused of gross I CJ7 ® '^loe *Rr,t *or Chnetmaa, compris- 
l‘*dgp. “You may teach a young man as much I immorality, was tried and the jai^y, after being ,n.i m . o«»vercollars,cuffs ami caim,
as yoo like,” urged the Colonel, “and he inny oui 5 hours, returned a verdict of not guilty. * , K^yes, Persian collar* and cuff*,
be able to make a very beautiful plan of u William Mathers, charged with having -ca, ***ant*t^ capes, muff* and collars, child- 
locomotive for instance; but I should be very Çouptohle Loughead. was fouud r**"£ fur ou,ttl,y ®»P< a»'d carriage rugs. Dineen
sorry to give him the op|iortumty of working kwÏÏlUra^S™nîk!?vraî»'dÏwI ontlmchHiw» !' <58»“lg I"”7 cl,81p * lot ul Feutlc
one. He must have the praeticel knowledge, having stolen « Watch, chehUockete alul some Tu thwmskhigChr 1","J witllJar-
I never yet refused advice from the humblest rings from Sarah iSiltoii of 783 Queeu-Mreet I vhn.tmas presents nu offei-
lm chanic because-1 kuew he had that know- I west. He proved au alibi aud wee aoqumed. 1Mfj tl*,*k*,|d would Ue acceptshle during the 

' ledge.” Frank Miller WHS arraigned unu pleaded “Id weather. Dmeen’a store is on the corner* ,e»»eM8d- I g a—iige-

Sir Daniel WUsoo,though not poseeseiug the Jamoe H. Spence, tlie ox-letter carrier oon-1 Mnirprtro—no hnmbnz—we will s»n r.,1
practical experisnoe of the above gentlemen. ,yi<?*d * week ego u< having »oi«n a money PUted ucw Ktue Unrner Steves n-om 814 io brought all his theoretical know Jg. JU'r MtàS&'fiSC I ^

ou the question. He reminded his hearers of charged on these charges.
the groat facilities for technical instruction JSïï2ïï£2&&i& Sff H «“«««fi Arae-UnU ^ •■• •„. M.,M,„„.
which Toronto University even now possesses, officers in the discharge of thvir duty while! —. «nne. Messrs, Oliver, CoateJc Co. advertise to sell
M but,* said tlie learned Eresidnut, “ what we «eurchmg for liquor in his eating house In The regular momhly meeting of the Institute commencing at 11 o'clock, a consign-
should do ie to hack up thv Minister flow in York-eircet. .He wn, found guilty uud let go will bo hold in the council chamber of Sfo-h’f.n!i1ir ’ilî"?1'8 d.irecl fn,m It,lly. amoiig this Sd'ool of Scenes project. Let bib, csr^ “tSKŒCïii,.,». ? Trod.. DupcrhU
tin Wight of your opinion with him lo the I to-duy. Tiicrc i* si ill u neap of criminal work. 1,8 ( ri,ur8<j*y) evening, Dec. 20. at 8 o'clock, etc- 1 bese goods are very euimble for Christ'
Legislature, and thus mduoo them to supply ------------------------------- ------ when u paper, deferred from Inst meeting, will mas presents nud are to be sold without auv - , . ^
the required fund*” | All this week. The Ulrel Sew T.rk T.. I be read by Air. Willi,,m Fowls. F c a . rescrv* *“y Preeanllens Ie be Taken I» Prrrrnt ■■

Mr. Leonaid of London raid he employed 75 *•'••» free with eue pass, efonr célébrai- , Municipal finances and Accounts and Relu- „ , ------------- — Alleged fuutoraplnlrd InfrlagenienLskilled laborers, .rat one of then, had received a «» re. The Liquor Tea Company m T,'e «*«•« ?l the Institute . _ 11 "V8 B“5*' w,’lsper. Nlw y0HE I9 w„„ . “ .
tedmical training, but 50 could ho im,,r.,vod I loage-atrve* 11*°!” y<Lu_ *'JI f“rO'; 'hem by beleu present and , A Christmas box for nothing. Thev«r. «(». , lOH ' . R w»« *t»ted to-dayby such inet.notion. They needed instruction | M.n.elpul Lcnlslnilea. toit^part lp Ihe dlwueswii of this important tn »^y that, movement lira been discovered in this
!" Dieclianicul engmevrmg, drafting ahd a The Legislation Committee met yesterday .— ----------- ---------- - overcoats or tolls frômjiîo up? Pl'‘o BrlTlsh aty' tl,e *»»•«« <*f » Urge number
knowledge of mechanics uenerally. afternoou present Aid ltoaf tcimlrm«..i u i -”*l,l,ue’‘* *'’‘>'1» <;l,''np,-r than ever nl the Arms Olol.hlug elore.22I Youtre-strara " ol laborers from the Canadian frontier toMr. Ingli», of Iogh.4 Hunter! raid he had 'm£3*i££L1£ J-P racsc Merc. queen cast, .n.pectlea Sholer-slreet.^ R. Scker & CokC ,treet' °8rn“ work in the Un,Gd State, during the winter
90 mon it. Ill* employ. Not one had taken a si. Leger. Tho question of obtaining the Ue- —---------------- --------------- 2“ n.nm, JT" ----------- ----------- m direct vaJatl,® of the Contract Labor Law.
cou sc !L our School of Science. We have a eossary itgiaimiou for the cousirucuou of ihu The Press»! ihe Montreal Cnrulvnl a I TJlTC071ian Curtains for holt- movement was precipitated, it is said, by
y vim* man—a draughtsman, who obtained a Garrison Crock sewer north of Bloov-bti eut The Toroutto, Hu mil tom Loudon st n»tu l ^ m variety and very tlm “Bordttr Hurw and Gtirt Law.” The
technical education in the Old Country—no yud,,®°‘‘ÿ<i®r'iduUii,loL,8L1V cf\° m.ttVter being arines, Bello Vi lie. Kiugaton. and in fact the ^ Murray Je Co's. They are «ttrntibn of the Custom officials will be oslietlother* There are only three or four who ' S r^anraer G . ',^n,r"‘Uu“ whole ef .ho Oeuura îressiuen who pu posê rJfrrtnç the finai qualities at price, that uiU to the intended lufnnge.oent of toe U “tod
could make a draft of an engine or mill ^ cdV uet^tu'rre Feb ufry'^.Vl to JSSSlE? tM'PjF ,^e.t.ntrnd.n, purchaser.. prec.ut.on taken to prevent itt
clijnrry We uay our skilled men 93 a day.” m sums from g25 to glUO; to collect lees from F Firm, editor 7,f I’h^M,. rrl-Ve, 1 ,l Mr* Al T- -, .Mr. Efiivanl Gurney euid : “Every me- farmers pedd.iiig iheir goods in the city ouisaUo iminoi the Pre«f Recent on Tonim'iriÜ01*?!^ xt Tr*v® T<M>k Sl*999*00§ Specie, r? ,4Ullle Horace” Caught I» Dearer,
ghaiiicl have requires til is practical education, murxcl liiuiis; to umond tho Waterworks Pivie ana his Committee intend tu m.ike it re,!i New YORK, Dec. 19.—The steamer Trave DENVER, Dec. 19.—A published disnstoli 
Tlie combination of theoretical knowledge câinrier soas to have Ihe mles coHucU’d half- pleasant for iho ncwepuper men from nil over which sailed to-day for SouthamuttMi Imt wrt k briefly muntionrd thn >. . ■ >, • .with skill ill using Urals is wry necessary. Out ^*4 "f.nny thecunlinunt.and ,heLh'unZ, wih to p°rU $L000,000 speci* ==uthamptoo, took l«t week br rfly mentioned tlm.™,» tine
of Bouts 800 hands ou my pay roil, I have uot d da 88 lu uuurl'11,1 tlle 0r‘81"ai- eulariy pleasant witu In» old associates aud ao- ----------- ---------------------------- city of Samilrh Hudson of New York, for at-
fourme,. who are technically educated. It is KnracII’s selling «01 o Ring west UR ^Ul‘lnlttDCU“ q»1" Oniarid. Anrlenl Time Piece* temptiw to rob tj.e People . Saving. Bank in
nonsense to say we do not suff r through this. ------------------------------ -------- Plenty of ineuev to In-. „ Valuable Welches, no limiter how old re- co,“Pa,!y wiV* *»si*laut, thelatter of whom
I have only one man engaged in drawing pat- Tork’a Deputy Sheriff. sei oud ^merixaar^rUiitrel- î-oi'i-i JLr*i*. ,n.'î üî,?'fülfcij'nn<1 ’"'’doroitod, liy Insorilng tho inoat vscapwl. .^pe eloptueuts in the case to-day
terus. ft reqtiire-4 trclm cal knowledge to The deputy sheriff of York, »luriff WIddi- ,lolce- ihe Laud Mari, si Adelaide Mftr«eî known ^i^horolôîrv11141 <y?ni.®ti,,e,lt,0Jl ^ilnnce ‘how-od that Hu soirwas none othrr tliairtin?

.make drafts o,t,r pat,en,».” , field', «ide-ue-camp. i. a new heure hrahe —• -\ .. ..............-
Mr J j'wiü '' ’“‘“"‘J’11'. , , Sïoule'a»^*"VV'holis boJrdk8*ri|tl11’“ndumny To tValrb Ihr Bartenders. „ —--------- — Horaos.” Hi» coin pau ion i, supiiueed to have D»°- W-—A cavalry reoonnaiesance
Mr. J. J. With row gave a lot of useM œ- ‘"ïft18"^ "J? suu.erlnnd formerly a m The bartemlere .tf the city are much oxer- CANARIAN NOTES. G-vu Walter Sheridan, wall known in New T4* .‘®w"de . H*«d?ub to-d*y. Tn.

florraafou on behalf of the iv.ssliiiakei* chum of Nuwmaikci, Put since l.isSpy!i„?me,d vised over the rumor lhat a private deiocu!^ Mr* Hillard of On York police circle* Both Sheridan and Haven ™"jl-aired
There is not, he -aid, "in the building trade lie U..s come south and soi lied in Furadaie. lie I, organizing n society or assnciai ion for Ihe ohuS, Sunday oven *,«*fo7|bo ,8ra« ?8r wîy *° r*ceU1dy,*rcsPed tro“‘ Toronto, Out., where from . d“tr0y8d by ^ flr«

sræcs'sa: 1rsCss.ssr tiKSKtis; SESS^HsS sSSSFeSs^ye HSBsSB8»1-»» ass.tr - ^

e u Ito^'iu!,ttth't'thr^ d;x£d’ ultuuw g?**-**^ uad„ «w/JïïUï

J.a.*ug a aood i.,„v after work in p!efe, ...ce HS,*! Peor «nildrea s Ckrtataia» Trent œ,muyPiiTtafe!’ ' tk8y B8‘ 0ut lbo «'-cceed.sl In getnug hold of th^h b^F,8 htod' WasBOTGION, Doc. 19^Iu the House to- r.- . , r~ ---- -
to sjwmhng tlieir evenings at nigln. hc1hk>Ih. The couimilieo of the Christmas eve dinner---------------------- - - .cgs and knocked his brama out against 1 ip«* a t? iJ.. A ; • , $ j*?™? ^ Fweerol of rrlaee Alexeeiler.

Mr. J BouHU-Hti. urcl.it.-ci. urgt^l the ne- fo. poor children held a uieeiii.g yesterday Great reilucilon in pricesa f the Janan- Al Par,ia» Monday. VVm. Hume, non of 8c Zi < L-j *\kTrx !! !* «'itroduceil and bed re- DabmstaDT, D«Ni. 19.—The funeral of Prince
ceHxity i.f Mime in»*une of testing the strength ' nfiernooB to arrange for ihe occasion, among e*e store, îes aueeu east. Jcaktas. divWt .fck5Sv.T' R-8 aesist- ttîrr®d to the Committee on Foreign Belstions Alexander of Heeee took place to-day. The
of iron, xv< o l ami other nnit*-rnds. At pr*#- i l.osu prcswit ooing .Mr. IfiUwurd Tuylor, Rev. I porter. «u {JJ ^ wpiMlng cirs jn he following: body wee placed in the family mausoleum,
aeiit formnl.iD Imd to be depended on and this J M- Wilk.nso,,. J. J. Kelso, ii. V. Wnrbur- ------?---- :------------ -------- r— Cttught Wcruehed ** Resolved—That the Government nf th* -------------- ' msiMoieum.SSî’iilÆ^i,:,r!rn m*Tc- -SSifrSSi j^ï^V^ïtîScourt v«.

îï h . n Ie ^OOskilletl Woikmen. None r«ugumonU are being made n.givu them a rare yeMrduy In tho el raw case of McLaughlin and Alnnkan ports, ul a cost <rf S&M.OOQ. uti E «mqieaii Gi.x emu. out with tlie construction versity have rebelled against tlie introduction 
of them underetood unythpie of the chemistry tre-.t. Umifrlhutl.ais of provisions for tins RriM. v. Tremblay, tho anion la-log dismissed !!!ili"J“'urc »il[ he acry»l*l hurricano deck' .or control of toy ship canal across the Isthmus of new rule* Asa consennene. I— ^ °°
of dye», a chemical knowledge of which prun-ewortlir charily will be received at St. wlUi eoel* Fitkl V. Haggart was called, hut 800,eelluM«- lieated by steam, which oamem ‘of Daneu or across Central America, aod muss lawn le^«* bava
nrou d I»- very valu» ole. J miles’ Cathedral school house on Saturday Jhemiw had bran settled out of oeuru Tholisl *«™ «"« prouienode rogurdleee of the weaUmr regard anr such cuuurctiou or !**a ««Peiided and troope occupy the build-

Mr. R. Klimt, chvuiist. said all lire chemist, ‘-d Monday morning. ' 5»M»dAr I. McMillan v. Burke and Bowden Rro.- Georoe Wales, on. of the oldara ^ “ “T '“*• -____ __«r-ïr* — 624 a FSSLS1 S3D ««;?• Ex^d„.,„.sell. me. Most of h,s (lyes wsroiu.is rtrd, hut -------------------------------------- nCy. Giac v. M- Br.do. Wright v. iloDc-ritott. home in 8p C .tlmriaee “u Friday JVî | fare. Roux, lVo. 13.-The Cliâmlwr of Deputie.
Shore was a wide hr-ld for this industry in Tlie read era of The Worl.i are aware that a Aldred ». Brown aud Kevte v. Graham. burled by hja lmlgucn Sunday uftermwi Thf "Resolved—That the President of the to-day adopted the motion of Signor y,„„„
Canad'.i. raw "mtvrnd. ) great.auction earn fa Ue.,,g Held at Meaam. G. At j . ft—t----------- -- -------------- - two ludgra of St. Catimrine» were jXcd'bv ■ United Sûtes be requested lo communicate tocàiLnd Sri.000,000 lire in mihUre and ^

V prof. Shuttlrwurll, «|K)k» . n Uie same Imrs, i J- Allen. 29 Klng-s^iet west, ae the firm me la Krodlara. f.,- Christ ma* / iram? „„B8;.l1,u?i,llle'l P^.rl ^Iberoo! N^ara ' this exproesioo of tlmsivweof Coogras, u, the way improvemeiiUL y aud rad-
nrgmg " kiranfedgr of cliriu airy aa useful lu j U"llO out of busiaoss. inia week a epec.al Just arrived, one or tlie lurtc. and beat assdrted «»8i.re.ï"ikl,ie " •** ?ne ,of tho laro- st Govvruments of the ccuntrive of En one ” ^

. dfxeloping our mine*. cfft.ri is itoing niatje lo clear off an much as efryfcsof Cbrieufcu fralti in ih< cty. end wewm îvî'fty ^an®r<il» ever soon in thnf. cily. Bro _______________ -r _____  * ' CSamm, with anc. a
V»car-G$*iiw Rtiiury «poke on bcl.alf of the ! ,h,s,*lU1,0 i,f U,u Une? »wrl1of **«'<*. hi*1 h*# ”°<lcrtell any house In the trade. Look to four fntcr- lwas {,11«real ^''«rlto with tl.e order. 2£ • T.  ̂ ^ »*. - « — c~r*wl Wllle Wif® Marker.

*a [ a i ia > r , e ueiittll OI lüe ,,rit;0 u u« oiueel» peupl. who want Clirlsi- £«te »md ipocct o|ir etoux b forr ihu. In our wkich he will iwgreai ly miased. Ou J Te tMec* KieeuaB FraeMs IBtkeV.liSepar*U;bul«.Jui Ht-aul, uikI Pi in jinttf Dickw,.. m .s i.rrsenie will huVw abroad opporiunl.v iu S^rîtïr^oûsî 2^° uu Ând 10* B"»- Wales i°nk nari in the*work ofl.fi V^jUkuLx/UiVeN. Dec. lti.—R,pt. ^..wrauve
fo, the Upper Canada GvUege. Mr. Camp- purchase. to te!MU^Ve.t,d’k W »• R*C.„ lo-igr. m, u,eMaowlng Monday hU body w.,* H- ----------- lav -..clured a bdl tochrak the

trsmsMB UAV tnuDti Ul M«# eemeieor. corrupt use vl money at eleotious. j

..<^SCti5.eî.,:iJeœe,ï;lK2!ïï3
KSa'-oT*%•

,----- :---------- -------------- -à
fires of a ray.

Dlsastrens Blare a. tfoodbridxe-loss trnt 
—*e lasuranre.

Woodbmdob, Deo. 19.—Our village was 
visited by a disastrous fire about 7 o’clock this 
uiundue, by which tlie printing establishment 
of C. T. Chuneey and the tailoring establish- 
rnLnt of G. W. Martin were totally destroy*! 
bgather with nearly all1 the coûtent* The flra origiuatsd in the tailor shop while the

SSEHEBHrS
ThepriutiiigeHiublithmeut» which joins 

the other, was soon an easy ,/rey. Wallace 
Hros.»geuerhl etor* being in clow proximity to 
the burnuig building, ws. raved faun any 
damage by a continuous flow of water from the 

winch did valuable servioeC Mr* 
Chancvy, wlm was in bed in tlie up-etaire 
rooim l-a l a narrow eeoap* Tliere waa no bi. 
surauce mi either building» or stunk. Lose, 
about $8000.

Fran Police 11 I oiler*
îîel?ft “ newsboy residing on Loros- 

cremcent parlcdale. reported tn the police that 
nia1 *? V**aed a bid too. piece on him yée- 
lord.-ty at tim pustoffice. He gave the deieo- 
Uvco a good description of ihepeity swindle*
lnMte»re£,.Ptl!m,8i.>!a3St*l8a <1 Ade-

bloom pm icy 
deft* 11 din the

MUSIC AND THE DRAMA,

He

t

Ii* WMew fiallagher Fined,
QtrtnrsTowN, Doc. 19i—The woman Gal

lagher, who wee arrested when she landed 
from the steamer Umbria last Saturday aud 
found to have a number of cartridge, con- 
craled in her dross, bus been fined £210* and

were Forthcoming Attract!»*» fag
the Public, t f t-.i.iu-.. t ,i

Agne» Thornton, ' edprufl*. Morft* Keren

Muïft In Now York on Deo. XS^It^fT^hu/J 
doni that an artist »u young a» 
on u secure such a prunilneui 
medl'itoly ufier her first 
mut repolis like New York 
Ibero Gin Ihe oempauy such

n fact, he Is h second Hniilitu.,,, 
hke hmi as an exocuiaui limn any

that separates Rubinstein from 
genornllim of pimiisLs.'’ Friiz BSSffiïïîM

with (Hie step more she will be « roougnlxe*bïproui*0*3 “Ur u< wh01" XQruoto iroU

$

II hG recent sr-1 Pu torlal World Mr* «ha i tor box See ni 
eelvSd a ?aUÎG0 I W““UC,t,k ■rw - * »-(■ » TvSEÜSSL* 
' him. He had

nblack.
I

Dew Many Will He Marked »

•mïïïïï H:;hmrr.,ncoto„^
Çi; ÏTMMÎCpublic school lnwpect. r, and A. MacMurvifv'

min °lletflaLe 1,,§lllUt#8 Tbe SUbjeCUoi

day idetor/aiid geography.1*** “* » *?.

1 /
tlne wus onuerior I •_ - -..II1 **** Gear!.

> Franco and had ! «■ thrPolice Court yesterday John Crowley

ÏSÆS3 SSri1«si*
LyYon«S.t
trap* bools and lT^ïitl<^"0*.'T?r® remanded. W. F. Maclean

the oaso w.‘is%t‘Lt Deo. »“^et-GAui‘T«imrt

SSKSfl X.^Sra.^i,. *ald° her ÆS

fisatraftsotfiura.t/UUUUi“loU8r* *UM-iou to hie alleged
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Deg Danse nl Calberne Bnrat,

Colbobna, Dec. 19.-About 10 o’oloek to
night a fire broke out in a latg» evaporator 
and hothouse one mile east of lieii, owned by 

« riHP' "«oltiiig iu tlie complete loss 
of the building sud cou coûts, portly covered 
by insurance.

I Three Persans Munit ta Meath.
Hcntinoton, W. V*. Dea 19.—The house 

of Martin Roqua, three miles north of here, 
was bnrnt last night. Two children of Mr. 
Urqua and their grandmother, sleeping iu the 
same bed, were burnt to death. Requa tod 
his wife escaped but were terribly burned.

?! Pnrfcdnie’e Keel le n Daisy.
. * 1firkdalo & new hose reel, purchased fi*Am

sSSSSBœS?
wee out before the reel’ got ihJVjwtkl 

^ Bleyd.

This 1» a word we would like te see fn averr. 
one s mouth; to know its reason and to hare It 
PUtln practice. There would be less cauu for

S-rfe* w S

«Ch tArd-Tra. coiupauy, m

CAS ARA ANR A VSXRALIA,
Principal Grant Interviewed at Winnipeg 

—Trade Kclnllena—Tke Pacific table.,
Winnipeg, Dec. 19.—Ret. Priuciiatl Grant 

of Queen’s University paired tltrougli here to
day. Speaking of the possibility of develop
ing trade relatione with Australia be raid in 
spite of tlie fact that we bare no means of 
communication by cable or direct steamship 
line some Canadian firms are finding buyers 
for their gpuda iu Australia. The Canadian 
Urrnsre,■resented at the Melliourne Cent*»- 
niai Exhibit Kin said tliny were doing a good 
business which Wss sure to increase.

The Doctor sajd that he had uo doubt of 
the ultimate euocess of the caul* scheme. Tlie 
cost of a message now is nearly $3 a word, and 
such a cable as was proposed would bring the 
rate down to 76 cent* The feeling iu Australia 
IS strongly in favor of the schema 

"There is su immense world," he raid, “to 
he developed, uot only ia Australia but id the 
groupe of islands winch surround it, islands 
teaming with undeveluiwd wealth."

Diamond sale,» King west. to '

Meutfofli CssMff^
The Phllhxrfiicini#* Ooiioon noxt

SâailciSi

Melee et Amusement.

Exliibillon by the company who played there lust week sounds fully as romaStle as th! 
name. And. hs is usual In such oOtohlnutlrntL ihe strlcily nation,U 1.11.» o 1, îiSayl ,

ttmlun njk
sSSaSS 
|SsSS@ZF:=
"/‘«"fiirŸK “ÆïriL’i? 1
It .well. Mise MclCehwn, Ml,S Agnes Hsena ami Miss Maud Gilnuml. ,he tS™^ 
sento.1 being Mr* Kdgnr Jervis, s,g. d'Aima IMrî ïwAzr10' °' 11,8 3o—y«ù:& 1

Giiarrt” engngsmont si Ih^Gr u,!l°Opc"a Hof^- -

bMaraff ^rtiïi^SKElprovlmk‘,b KrU,,U‘ lU" P“rt~ tbîthe
"The Pearl of Pekin*continu. » ro please In™, niidiom-oa at tin, Grand niglnly. P ,ar**
Mr, iwlwiirfl tn bin us l'iiuriinm «• a

KS®EH5?FJ5
Ihe very few arilsi* here or abrer.fi wn™#KSSiS£’>t2,'Kl'SS5©jnS •

I ’ 1 -

7
'

Tke Beard of Trade llaaqnef.
Aoceppinoea for the Board of Trade dinner 

have been received from Gen. Sir Fred Middle 
ton, the Presidents of tho Hamilton and Mon-

tables'unutkem6 "* ,UU *°“8 vuod « the

•r » At 10.2U last night a fire occurred in an an- 
Occupied liou»e ou O-vu'ugtoii-sveuue. Little 
damage gvsulted,__________• •

THE DOMINION GRANGE.

YX$

, h -
Reports ef temutlllec. Presrafrd Tester- 

day-A Visit Ie Ike Model Farm.
Guelph, Dec. 19.—There were about 76 

delegatee present when Mr. Charles. Moffatl 
took the chair this morning. Committees 
were appointed on education, legislation, 
agriculture, good of the „.d»r, trn.p-rsocr, 
constitution and bylaw», liomr end subordin
ate grange» and Qraiarv attraction*

... Comudiiee on Tvm|wr»ncr reported, 
as did also the Executive Qntimitlao, the lap
1er showing tim standing of tlm Uraiign to be 
satisfactory. Tlm reisirt of ihe Uononlttoeon 
Teiiiiwraiit-e said that though the Scott Act 
bad proved a failure I hey believed the country 
was rips for prohiliitirn.

Mr. W Copeland drlnered an excellent ad
dress. This was followed by a report from the 
chairman of the Con, mi ties on L»g,.l»tm„, 
Mr. Smith, M.P. fur South Ontario, which 
will be taken up to-morrow for <1 iM<-t«a«tofi.

A vi*it wue paid to the Model Farm in the 
afternoon.

f* VJ y
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All Ibis wrrlc. The latest New York T.y 
Rooks frrr wllh oar poo ml of our rrlebrat-
ïooge-sirrrti' Mq"”r 1e* *»»

Panama Canal to. Meeting.
* aeis, Dva 19.—The bondholders of the 

Panama Canal Company will bold 
on Jau. 29 to discuss the 
pursue.

V
at 1tho » meetingred « course they shall II Wes «ft Arrl4lp.it.

Windsob, Dec. 19.—Vin McQuade of Am- 
heretburg, who was found in hiy father’s lions» 
the other day lying unconscious U|g*i the 
floor with the ui>|>er part (-f his head blown 
away by a load of shot discharged from a 
doubt» barrelled giui lying near him. died 
yesterday. Before his death he recovered 
consciousness sufficiently to sure that the 
shouting wss an sccidriit, Ho had loaded one 
laurel of his gun, and while loading the other 
the hammer cans lit in hie clothing aud tha 
piece was discharged.

The Sheffield H ,.u«o Importing Co. fifiSrse1 “nÆ'ft
_ , »«eam»blp Arplval.
Rate. Name. Reported at. a*-— 
ftoc. ia-AncboH»,....

Personal lir.iio*

vl2t^SLT^,l;:8w^XeuTa^i&J11r2Cored by a Drller. , Proremed by Hie citizen* «Wram will be
Owen Sound, Dec. 19.-This afternoon as SlrJolmVairauSLwi w»? ’îÿ* «hortly proscnA 

one of Bulclirr Wilkinson’s hrifers was being Portraii of hinieeU, Bai* tod'*biU*Mer 
led acrowe the riser to the slaughter, house the Fo, be. uf Toronto. y ■Mr' J- C,

«52,-zsr srx-n ;ïs5,î**tiïS^
aaTr-irr “ ,™"1 ^ •
™ .iTTo-a............... ... aESSvfSSSWSBS

Washington, Dec. ID.—The United States tc. rashey wfli reqoli» nw ereeuTtoLSir'Sf evm y
steamer Trenton, flagship of the Pacific ’ boom for aotiad., srtreqee. ..J, 
slat ion, is now at Panama, with Rear Ad- *i-u“<>118*- rgc Odaaaa

jjM Weather f '‘o'J'l ~
th, Shinto i. prat, ™ U°aM8an mSw ZZZTtLZ-*? '»

Boston, Dec. ID. Thomas Mullen was to- ailabl Ea-taqubr In Terkfilafa. H*ng te" ferainn,.
dev arrested charged wiih the murder of Ids KoeDOCT, N. Y„ I>c l , „ .„y th- a /aU* iH ArnfAe, a OmaHo.
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OTTO WORLD :___________________ p^datSHK PECEMBrf|Mfï$88g^^g;gg m
ju^nt^T>*Guï1™tiVlwrfa^un'fÈAOINtf IN TSE HDiUTNTflH ftPMlcttmt'r'-'wLn?‘m.i*,brT'I wBix BBS«3»$Si imtra nTiTfimfifi ïiî aï itn ! J*OL“'-u*..l«2r^£5S romBgB k-.~*==â«L.-~-

I £?«£*£ f T“ *«* &V522T" "I sS‘,1®U'^ oSSuSa"^ ' »*r jrwwl ■• Mv Mta. hi-tmM' mrutmwca of w,t*fbb*b «lui a A expend..,» , u*m•• _J , pHrSBIrE
notice the »<WUW «K ffii—with», Mût **2. «u-i, >;«■ • » e-:.-^ gto-, .- , ■ mind. 0f tbpwpot opÜY«««ri wïi'li (lie facU Weliher I fee lew. ef C<»« Ker H.e-Tbe T~^ J^T"1 **• *“•

, ,. « *. w'.^-a-»4w 5œ-T^Æ^«.asHST*WT BW anarchie» type. Investigats the troublée With tbs leeeo of Woodbine Perk by the Ou- 'whleb Win be eenl le ell Ule ownere to Canada .in bit CWIWywU'Wtiwi .by Air. ..Armour . , ^WeCKUl* l*eldM|#e «I. *»w#rell|y... tiou reprornte » irigiitiui accident wnieu ,u»p-
winèh have risen ia Chicago riurinr na»t va,r. UrloJoel«yt 16b. and Vmw race treek *l il,orl|Jr- ,. Mr, IV. ; H. Hi.wleud ii rejairted at ««vine Washington. Deft 13,—Several of the wit- pined e few d»y» eiuoe to two of the Iwr*» of

””*■ Led then ask yourself- how titer coizmnro with *Wre*t the racing .eaten of 1896 in, Oeeed* I f?l*Oue Froach mere.PlekAnterle^wtn-1 that "Mr. F|UgiblK)n, a clerk, hed *»»"■>")* Lneppat tobjiamaod b/the Howe Committee vn I Mf, Thoe. Dawaon, the Yorkshire trainer. A. Every Alrparlllléllt crowded Willi 
arraadtag ouc >'„.<* Canadian difficulty hû. promltea to bears* greater than lh~e pee' we. j S”A <Ü!.l"«.£fî^'1üî. *f?uS *1? itrK*ni°t'-m'r Perchant Mariue and ! .Fiaberies testified tq- laktrtigof boraes were returning from exercise <;*•!«•.•. fc*W tilMMls suitable 1er

_________ I jonrHy’tn the Southern SSmind — °- J’ 0. ha. mJ, rapid «he la the MreMtiKe'S 7,Zt 33SmfiŒS2& ** «mrfine the allied oui,age. in Alrok} [<* W to the adjacent Mahler they were CLristiniM preaei.U.andexammeUatfew ream, a tact Which goes to ahow her Into omterrM. Bolur. Son,ethree years ^ oauy»Wi am wertiaeV and w euch Wm. Uavitt, a racial tfea.ury «eut in the uv,«t»l‘ri> by a tbuude, »utrin. 11-, h Ladies Would do Well to come
m+EtfSSZr -roÜVS.^Î2 ^ Ud Ialaod* iu £wV«^e that ,h. iÛh^4±tf^',iL,,™D.' anlrnaVâ «•«.'hK »«d

Zd^f tit. n°.h^r ah T**V'4 Î*1 Hfer ^SS®SShJrÆuld5»K H«t«! wWthW WRlWrU, When. •«* name Aht*. Company'* arenf at the laland in the,, M.^ 0Wi«4y)'Track d^d! i^BretttaAlal, ill the «., Icruoom
•IS aeue oi inlemj, tiimn which there « m % W lUe. A J*A W*e In be tnHnèd. Sbti lifts nnrertwde Aioed Meuwlop, was iniUwtore Ow niWyK of çnHluwen, Ul- oouduct rewiwo* neither the l*wi of U«i iivrof J* lut. ii.« dulL» .iJnLH. Finest llisnjiiy of lüoliil, V 0,^‘"!***U,Uod’***t'“J- The. «orne "Mob,will, now he uodar ^»ttX.t«on »»k*e ol ïerkaW/e. AiJh ia-MwitW my author, trial third Tu^h-U lumiebrd liquor to aw,,don- 25 hfdhX-»,« Iwn. th? S?u Fancy Holiday CioOtls fuÆeiitvit
lack to Canada, the home of the bray* and 1 g*.?*K*l W U*». eood one. ]«aBy >?.? ,.a„ ^J l'Senl-Uor Mr. .Howland wae.the.,, retried4» U women on the Ialnud, not 0|n»ly,: b»» -tt «limnl w it <*1 TlHh.the* df the poor buy «•■■ ueuiyn

. . , k Mr I the free, and take allegiance to this lair andtii* Intiinanin «rtlîh^n°!hJt?üf<ihy ,üh,rln« 'hu^date iÎT'S» Brand *rii tSH the' Und*w!dî?h»«Hy cwimdiiig’tb* fîw'ihat’my V »i||,|'ll*l',d H* oould not «y tow Lrh., w,, kdled were lorn from/h"nT“uo.iy,
meeting laa- week. Mr- Oomiuien au* «wear to love, honor and cher ÜÜ. ? ImperUntwill be achats at the I.project baa heen poatpeood or ahend—ed.aa I,}** **kT _ i*?.. *. !g.T I'T »** t»»"#* on.hlie («land. Mr. Wehnter, winch ihuwed no oth.rmaik tl.un ami-I I blue

whereas Manitoba hadontof L. ^ * lonorand Obey quaKee mile ground, which will enable- a atari the French Jookoy .Club b»a ju»r fixed ll,e fllei>d Mr. Lye, whom l had nucieur» to op- the agent of the Ala-kaii Com punv, bad «aid i-mctura and spot on either aille of the thigh,
era,, of 1687 a aurplu. of ten and a I T* W'-twol your own hwrt, whtoh must, tor the ihreeNuanar .«lie mcaa «0 be,made "eeilnga: for i.exr y^ar at PJHi m,d Cha.itlll», poae, ,waar a. jrilia.gl.o.C. on the . part of M.e w wieuw tll„ u. would *tie liquor «the j lS«^ll,h‘ld,,^l,ad,iMwd' MnCawim 

buuhrla to eand eaat, her tur|4u« ,OU **” Wd b?nl lD »PP«d to on the straight and not On tbs turn •• w«a je"" evW*^<bl« | iiat>*e».wl|eueyar be desired to do. «0. Wit- escaped with Urn l.L o( Ida bat. The acene
bT_, .o«, Me„d #ye xoo to rally around the dag which bah. as aa /Ida 1# eartainly a good Id» of the ]& ^/K^h tUT^rix ^AIHnel^^b! thl^woïï 1 *“** "•*• had jdao seen eua« el |,»bitual drubkeu- of conlqaion was terrible, il» lade throwing
opol 1888 Will not e*6*” ”',e emblee the Beaver and tii# Maple Leal oluband will give both the tturiei and the run at ChiuuiUy on llaîlir and the Derby I tf*"1 *?*Yfî*ÎK 61 * t n “«won the is .and. Regarding the native» tbemaelvee off the borate in terror aud leaving
eL. Iaodwr word* uto aur- --------- ------------------— ■ ^21d *™^r LPrli d« J«hoy CIuWm June k>hlouU thi A<>n*«< Dec. 15. J.G. FttMisso*. witueevaaidAhey ware peaojdui,. Uw-Mpding u.eu. to gallop wildly over the nmor." In the UfilljlffT PflfflTlipTl fip I QO
,t available for export, Man, toba Ceti In Canada. In^of tliejliâuîwtiîndh?^5î#ïlmî^M.Ù?biauwl'‘y 6e,ure KP*°m- I j* juvet énasaetlM peOide, but tiwrr aecmea te be diaeatwlactioi, tolIM volume are two vi.wiof Toroato, paint- H I hi jjijj II IJ I I Hi H. lx |), fl K,,\
five mill iou buahela woratuff on the I Kvem though the marveloui mineral dm Puldicalaoda" .TU^Vit a“fiy hwfnwrw thï .k8*,0?,1" Pwnt o{ G*»!»"1*.11 «athority tor • . ri UauldatoV.oeme high „ *‘lb • managewent oi afljVra n* ed by Mn J. Y. Sanders and forwarded by u±auJJ UUA1J3MI UUnlVO

» .l_____ _ ..______ ... .«« I lf- , ou* ml1nwel I turn. A timer»'ntaad wlll be eract.id on iliol kho rolu,,wln* «"dement: fl have not bought I Xdlbr WtrCd. 11 liquidator! o*me 01gn,^ao I the .winter tie*. The wituc-a«aid that the I Air. Cw,retli The letteriweaa auealta of the
• crop of 1888 thaa ahe waa ont a c p iSSt, poeite ol Canada are known tobt only in part, opposite aide directly In front of the lodges’I So? h2?* deliwiuita between Mr. Mowal and Sir John whole aland wall a pbuie of lioeuuouaueas from race-coilraa cricket ground racqiiHuourt and
ti.. jrnt before. (In the* Ignw the North- the more we know ti.e more truly «.rvelou. horn The *«k«. which^ïïejîr 5^oS I SSJÏÏa°S*5ST ùïÛ 'FSRZSSftfiL v.« ’n.w M^rnald. lie cost of that ridiculous cable on«, eud to Ihi'otbeV. SS5îIbïu!^ti5a Stoll^pr^2l).Tdi?rt
west Olilaide of ManiPdta it lucludedh) Atthe they appear. Untold wealth of minerai» «ûx.-k^nie^rtd'Brâod^ni’^stâké ^fFbe °lafi WP#™ that the Senator bad paid the m»»eag» caps U» climax. Outano people pay I taetonee* regarding Carr Howell, uB the College-avenue. Oil

•une time the higher pra* which the farmers *n,ma to he hid awey under vast tr«u of pi*» “«"I Maroh Î? The'^awm fô^SbfrTb» I ■ffiS3'S?ÏS5U]Cu w* Æîk?0nSïviih.£3dbif,t [•Ntliecort. of one tideand die major pgreof "àTSÏtiLoTSff 'ïïîd r"2d a “5 '"‘‘VOS <f»??f'u*-Qtnrrt.),F=^"»t"tsssa■asr'tisss S^feSSsSaSS * —■ saarayA^SSüag.ÿfels'i^'!3ga&teb{a,s
a=AS“ ïï’aï.tir = ssa!te5?5j>2t3 SS^**agcv.*SSbL“tesa;*ss«E&5 p.

country âltogether. U n ng t uo *?,'Ï*S îï®* 1,1-1*1* Orowfool dieUiol ia AlbtrU, l»C h..rw*« to the matting. Scrwluly tü^CRçliijf I Lcccl Ctonplifiitloa» Ukely U ArlM hrcai I JJffeJ1/1 #ltrJf 0,10 ^ i^tter kf#l ."VJ} IWM b* di<* ^ W0b#Ur» tll# Qom# tl»«r dinc^r w M> be exptct^l? ° °r
very far wrong to estimate that the Manitoba Mr. Maltby continued an old aud abandoned °?im Very encouraging proepeoia the Adieu ef While and U« we. . ,jUn' Fl’"P,r *° •“»* u* .lo®el *n<î W • ««eut, shot. --, m I Pliytician—I auprehaud noae. sir- but life is
farmers will after Ml got as much iu money I abaft to a depth of 470 feet, penetrating four I “ C*“d*" ~ rw .a' ,2?! | f«fdaled»unettatio»a -et pw -drip* .Let [ In «.pond to ou«tiou. the antae*. admit-1 un^-rt!dm ^ ’
frr thmr aarplua crop of W88 aa taeydid for «earn, of coal, the first one being 18 inches Recognising fact ibatithere Waeteomooh »Wy to aria# from tbs aolieoof Deacon While coî^thV po.wa.ion olUhihSînd exchequer [he the* w7mrS n0£r'kt‘*"‘“I>"l,*P*1 hld UtUr W 7®" bill
•hair sorolus crop of IM- But lb'” '* thick, ihe second uiae inches and the last aud rmhlg last season to make tiie game wlmlly T”11 J“k Rowe hi quitting the National tor the lime bring decide slap the complexion *,,» probably Imam in eharader. He said he Phvainlin w«ll ». • u .
another fact to be realiud-tbat Oourio had priucipal one aomewbat over 8 fast. The lad P^«Mbla. and that there, wlU be even more L*‘*y*’rl'h?"lt“"•e?t “i"***1;. £*“' ?* ‘5® ,loce! ..m",i.,try- , ~'“*w»7 must be wuuldratiier serve a «mlïtiï psmwîtiary w.Tl-™ iT.Te'îtid 1^1. vviy “
a deficient wheat crop for two years running- niMitiOued scam waa mined to some extent tbis M*eo°-the Caa»f Iel»V Jooltey Club haa «• ®f the <dd Detroit Cleb and purehasffig a found of avoiding Ilia awful publie expend TO* than go through agaiu what be sod bis w.fa 1* ’ 1 d* 1 “* >y unc*rUin*
1887 sud IA188, and the figures relating thereto J -..j m number of ears of coal taksiTmil. tslmal. I wnslbfy decided to have but seven day. «Wrelllng lnterwl In l«i Bulffilo Inwratiooiti M.le*by the inalous animna.ty ntoliugU- experienced ou tim island. Witnras offend
will*# found in our oucreaioudent’. letter. I W Xfr* ou>’ wh»l‘ I oL racing- at both Its spring and &U meal- twm. When thas tookholdarao/ the old club tw«n our bead.butler aud nur eoaohtnsn. Yew wreral affidavits which ha said supported the

•ndTd^Lent Wheat ero, for Ml Canada for Ï ^ “U*f*clur7 Inga. The former wlU' begin on Salur- oonolodad to eell the team President Steam. Umihes pay ti-vir wrraoU’ doctors’ bill.. ,tai.menw be had made ommeraing
ills a«iOcient whvet «rupfor all V»nad* tor 1 Xliie bed ol oo»l u re|*>rled to exfceud from the I June Ift, and continue each Twee- was delegated lo conduct tbenegoiiatlon. Ha Noue Uiafc I am aware of pay their aerysat» ducted Ike company'• a«fW6e. 

lfcs as compaivd wnli 1887, along with tlie U P. R. track, where the first indication» are 5ïv made a deal for tha transfer of aeyeral players M*» hijla If w* have to pay then, tit tb* Witnrsssaid the Government agent atthe
of the eld reserve stocks held over having wme 3s„i0 mil„ diiUn. -, 2&u/g -m ’ IÎÎk Including White to Boston, and for the transfer nieantime, they should be charged against the Island of 8k George occupied a petition like a
run dowmsay up to harseet time in 1888, lboti<'to the Red Dear River The i. veaervaaa. ^Llbla^xtil"dsyl. An icass tbi of tiiraa other.Including Row* to PlUaburg. 'aS tiltift!»* woul?ha*btt£v*ooenffiid'm li!î“ Wl,î

ranaè-a reason why we had better nut ,jlmu. to tll. i-.i.i-riH». «.1 ... , Patronage should warrant racing or Patrons White was not anxious logo t* Bpetpn dangvs ofthsir liveasud that
rriadi.ir in hund now It is n.ninndnd ,u, - *° M*» Lethbridge coal, and although demand ll, June H 21.11. and Ï8, but the proba- account of an old grievance against »,• “•CP4"* tb*»r respaotleo prennes» clean and they did not expaot to gel back to the United
grinding in bund now. It is contended I ,t burns with a strong blare and intimas heat I hllitiwimw era H.ere whT be no fuolng on IÎT" V .A u,, ijü I ltiokmk Mtec tlinr underwrappera thaw1 In Slates alive. In eroaa-eXMuination witneaa

a shall have t* import American wheat j. doM -, k . . . , thus» days unleasaonte risni club should try to , *c‘®r*1JD,i ,l uT ' w*ro»«A»artienUf Uiiese ridicnliuus dlapntCk Who earn? Who I-aid that out of tbe seven emiHovea of the
I88d appears m our markets. liZtT 7 ?! d therefor, .pproprtale tlwm. Tbe prmw«„ of mveh roro Mk eager te eat hlm, 81411 they kinked upon Mm ever lieml u, a6 Qourlo taxpayer who was at Company on tim Llmid hVTmd bid
nawappeais incur marxem. ,ulUb|e hip domestic and steam purposes. day next spring,will include a a-yeur-eld. u 8- as a valuable man te have on the pelL But I .|l ,,, terse ted in one of the.» decisions? Is I -l5k ...” ./a

Oa wIikhi We would remark, first that Mr. Maltby has also examined tbe diatrict I Jr<",r‘o|d. and an all-aged-slake, with thnao «lib Kowe ït waa different, Pittsburg wanted there any public interest taken in them? Do Wtiwtar Im a»nf" Im^dSt
tirabilitiea are in-nmurfr m Lvov oi a better I .... „ _ , r c* I oihor racee, one of vthirh will bo run over Ute him badly, and the iwuaidsralion for him I , ‘ Iwl -T- _i_lv I •***■*■* ”• Wd he did not know atC.-.____a— «.-.,.«. -L , ^ - I in the Tidnityof Vaucouver, B.Q, and, ex-1 turf courue, probably at welter weights. named In tile bargain between Proaldoo! ! »• *•«* the richer if Ontario win» 11 aay agent of the Oorernthent who bad not had , - ,
Hut Oop in both Manitoba and OnUrio^io pmaea as hia opinion tlifct at a depth of about I — — fltcarna and the Smoky City directors was aome- 0<» tweall feel poiirsr when era oovnt the uoubl» with him. George Warditien, who I *B Wepe, Mellee*, Bearers,
ÿ than the average of 1887 and 1888 I looo feet vast areas of cosl exist there and he It turns out that the Duke of Weatminater thhut »j«, 8»«(l If Hw Wrtit srookbold.m ««w. *“ <“■ loea? _Go on, Mv, Werld I We waaeapveUti agent at the Island of St. George with tape.
PFher- It will probably be a good manyl think* it is the same bed that crops out on h“nt »°ld Ormonde, bis famous racer and 2î^'!b.!ïS.îd*StibSî-«oThmStiv wi toti! 7*’* ^ proVlnel^'"“- [««“ W*11" R«K »*• «"• otihrd. He said CTVIC fill A | ITY Ay n UfflBtf UfillCUlB
era before O.rtene hro two eucb bactetov' Vancouver Itiaud. Tlie eatimsU of tha “v0»™,." to so ’’Amorloan^ after aU the fu« S,uJae5|, atiUbrooMW *broimlbStiiM»m.i. --------------------------------------— I !‘* ’1*jill *-*oni“Lef ** T1 “P08 4hllI*l*a“j I I»-t,gUAUTT AND WORKMANSHIP
HaUsmlhee»» 1887and 1888i and it mey bel aas„titvt,f-o-i the North»*! i« th.« .i made about iu But be did,have offer» for him mid It Isn’t likely that they took the step they Croat «Ce., revit Parkers. IncrrsalL îi !Ü * ■f’*® of ^ 1 A, Choinsi Kelertlaa af I'aalUI.

r• ^^iSSrasETi^x.%01 ™pariance of frosted wheat at that of last fo, oeoturies with ease. mTà r rïÎTr righvslo the pi-rmlses. They clahw that they ] MO Queen-street west, 4th store west of Bev- woman lying in the eomiiaoy’i boose will, one Steds, cuiuiot lie »urlfti8*e«l 111 til la
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Maoitoba for ous yw. mti of Onurio for The old struggle for supromaey. bdtwron ^ Oj-^tithaving«rneundmta.mttitimun *iMT^ \qaS^ ‘
u years running, is not to be taken aa the I Mr. Mowat aud Mr Meredith eil made by Mr. William Easton of New York, Ex-President Stearns said tntiayi IÆSS?*!?-??!!!? -?f ,n I .«an with Whom be had one«1erall time ; though we admit ti,at ouvi witnesaed by spectators yeamrday in nerlf’imOTutito’aS’on^^îl.l^l Uto reaaoa- by ^"^‘wîiU^thâ'oo^^^Sg1*^^ kept inatirst-ol.MiiroviamnStore. Grant*Ou'» “"j”/* another speoial agent at the

Bihaafur milling between now aud next | tlie. Chancery Divisional Court. Tire "Me terms. The Duke Iwd been offered In the Buffalo Cl oh both men will play In lhe I waats rank vary high in tbe English markets I Seal Island ef 8k George from April. 1886 to
be affected uas iu.unrt.ea ... Premier waa annlvino to th« «_ . dliAOO by a Bneace Ayres racing syndicale, clubs lo which they were assigned. This Is only aud no.fiusv have ever been sold in- the Do-11887, was next called Mr Ena. attributed

____  ” enacted to an Imported» ex- iTemiev was epplymg to the court lor a , J Mr, Kasiou made au offer M eve» ray opinleo. bat 1 do know Utah neither wifi million. They alsokeso in stock poultry mid the Z^k of HiSîdiÜT’ rS^ uîÏÏ
h**» new trial in Horton v. Provincial -Provident « larger sum accompanied by certain con- play In the Buffalo Club unlesa they want to the Unset dairy and Creamery butter in lib. moral.^Tih. i i “!, »!?* . lhe loew

Alto grinding hi hood and with relation to Insurance Gomuaiiv Tha ulainitff „„„. dll.ona. Tlial offbr luu not been uoceptad so render ihemativea and lhe club llaVe to exnul- Lnii. inih tIn..J?L,iZMnwlT Duller b* tio. morale on the island partly to the improper ____
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Ca.uad.aa farmers aud millers tesretber, the obtained a verdict l ram Judge Robertson at laeuppoeed that thr Uuawor some id hie lath mem. If ltdwe and White Insist on plarteg I imitated bv tbe agents of tlie ounnanv. The ,-x _____ .
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bvUanadian iwilwav. In fT.o, o# A-l—i».» «PProved by the society in any University. _____ _ f It eeet tbe Cincinnati C9ub $S».OOu in player# I ,nr‘ for many a month, and one paid was forme ly d,.«* by her sent, Saving not
adliw. uai a», . ■ w “ _ The intermediate-and final examination, will THM Xliro OF FHOriNCm BRSDS. salaries but seaeoo 10 ooaw te founh. la 18811 60 * huabaiid ai.d another to iris only been ednested bv her, but perfected in

1 »«d Bout «^ers. Kreyoumy ‘^ be held twice-M.y and November-inatoad f ---------- the club won tbe ebampiootitip with » |WW wiM Tlie pair l«ti parted. » many piffle bdrl.burgb, from wheuoeal.. haaMttiy ariiv-d
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metion amd to be enjoyed by tha Canadian | -,... bine Park. With ,he klad permlmlon of Mr. piiclwe tor next wroa. Remember when yoe are down town to call ------------------------------ -------------
■fllm-ia mmtrmllrod by railway diaorinunatiou L^JSiiTS^i,? ÉSl/hÎDÎÏÏ!taï'^1 A-E tintes. Harry Coeprir was led from bis Decker’e suit for saury as an empire will ™ ;nL°A-‘be.^,l^>wl"K . ,
in favor at tbe other side. Price 13c. -------- * I bo* for taepeotlon. He la looklngfn the beat pf pracUcaby tieieriiiloe whether, or uot the “on™* Clmroh'.*11 li

O. the whole, lb. aubject is one that re-1 c^.-. gat n A Eight bUet.r,«” «-oom- Î^’WSS5S5?Î

0oim SQBM Ibtnking ovar. I n . »? • . * , .2 ., j whleh was applied to hi* fore logs a few days 1 '■l **» ■ ■ n» * * • -e • HMigmvo* liroa. oor. Qiiueo and Simtoti ; tiib*
Cardinal Newman ha» always held himself ago, girts thorn a rough appearance, but «Mde À Hew âquaiie Aeneal Kreet « Co.. 1(H) Queou-biruot w^et ; A. A. Allan,

aloof from polities, but be ia known to enter- *r®m Lhal b* pre*ent» m good figure, harleg Colombia Cornell and .the Univereirr of ’SpkdMut-avginio: J. Ü. Meach*m, Anûulè drug. Tha Globe yesterday had rome rom.rks on I «• '>"*? W-vti although of courro Pennsylvania through ro.^n" tiv^'Lvl

Ifc- baani» n„ rJ ,a. » - .. on the education question his sympathies are I ealpoaalbl# tribale lo bis owner, who trained algued an agreement lo rowan ebrht-oared race street, and purchase a package of Medical
«_.vTo^ . , color line in the fa ^ Goueervatives. At the 1885 election £lm- de*Rile bhl hard Simeon there waa ho with-coxswain. In June nt Now Lmdr.n. Cop- bnke Salu. made from the evaporated water of
Southern Sûtes, and gaseas anjnstanoe tlie | ° , , "IST l”«,ed "“i ]°hkina fitter thnn neil haa had no eight-oared crew In former il* wonderful Medical bake. Wasldogion
row Which wu —I—a ___ ... I be waa.the very first te record hn vote at tbe I when he started fur his last race I 7T . î Û e«gm-oareu crew in roruier Temlory.- V. K Tha l oi cm ef llaalth, . , . wed over tiie dleootery t*1*! poUiug station oloee to, the Oratory. Hia laat I ®ud R. tfi* niUe and an *|Khi h I J?V*-l8oUlfJ|hBrt“ufh,iB frequently met the Remedies made from there salts are ibe best la

of the delegates to the Forestry Congress. in ,u- diffnl,* rJ KÎ» -m 1 beats at Woodbine - this ftilL - He University of Pennsylvania srsprescn In lives is i l.e market and do »Ud hat Is claimed for them,
recently held at Atlanta, Geonri. is only “PP****00® m the dynity of h» office w»m feels like a 2-year-old and fins not had a saddle the annual contest lor the Ckiids Cup. Tlie Try theiir And be convinced. They are a posl- 
fifteenth-sirteenth. . «dd.1 h» v, .a* the Festival of St. Philip Nesl, oji'hia.back since theTormilo Hunt Club race», DuiyaroRl of fçousylvaola has bad races with live cure for rhenmai ism; luu-elyels, dyapepaia,
aiuenu-sixteentoa a white man, ha having I the fotnKjer of the Order of the Ora-1 He wilt not be token tip till the larter part uf I Y«»C« elghtsal Now London. The détermina- iud west ton. kklney trouble, eatarrh Wood
one-sixteenth African blood in hia vein* And iory. Cardinal Newman has held 81. Philip’s ^eULu*rJ’ when-ho wllf likely be prepared for “0» “f U'Sel, h‘0.?‘it *P “‘«bt on the water poredning. fever uores. eoaema, and all sores ns 
thas Tha Oiuh» n»k „„. I * h -T. ,-ïTr. ,7^ h- .....l ii i Ithe Roekaway spring meeting. j. I thla your led the boluynbla men to suggest a matter bow longstanding. U* VW,TÎ a » Tmd*nP * „ character ill the deepeetrerereiiee. Ha has Mr. O.iteaVçcenüy ndditi ti, hit stable In the ibreéôortierud nice tSlwoon tlie three culloget * *

TM» incident tiiodld be read la connect loa written of tbeaaint nr word» of sweet affection, nnrclinse of the 2-year-old cheat nut filly La I hieritloncii. In «eooidanbe wilh the suggestion,
ÎS. 4 Of1icnlatlOh rocontly made by B>preaeu- and be always preached tbe sermon at the Blanche by Caligula, dam Blanche Chapman “• KhjPP. captain uf uolumbhi’e ’Varsity crew;

58n,"cky. to the effect that Saint’s Festival. Ou the last occasion be waa *>y Rook Miranda from t. D. Hudgens of lain- g- u- (d2rnelA "lui T-. ?• M“n,er ai
NeweîS»151 SLIP™!!! now livings ibe very weak—ao weak that lie could riot aaoead dwl- : hi Bli.nclia, vtlio Is Hurry Cooper's stable Paausfhbahi met at PMUdeiplHa a tow day»

S^i^^SÆlSSSS.TffirS.T» thatwas ^uly^audiWe ' tot lioarT'im sud lately °W1 Tb4—>
gmal fragments because we havearacbil prob- near to him, he delivered hit discourse. But ! early tort. Who wHI ttep out and win races be-1 An All Wight Bent.

1 it P. ol.??4* Qiie-liuiidredih the aerioutaeei of | as he preached he seemed to gain ttrengtli, fore the bigger librses come to band. She It a Flint, Mloh, Dec. 1».—A wreetling match be- 
tbst which baaote tha people wo are Invited to L„d when be bad finished, and turned to te I lmrdy looking lititelhlnwjvlt* her hooks Well tween Harry Parker of Erie, Pa„ aud Stephen

Hero the advocate of commercial annexation ÏWI7 witb ■ wave of hit I Ifertp^^nMinX^ti^t îhS wiîî SÎ15 Browo of Ualaea, Mloh..for 8M»,ida.iti tbe
glibly lectures C»n«d;«n« ,, , I band the two priests who cams forward to B,re6dy us a fbuh gs far ,as aba can gov La 4lebt welghtchampUmebipof the United Blates
S!f7.-7?y OMadmn. on the danger ol supimrt hua, and walked fiamly and urouded Blanche la entered In the Montreal Derby .ad took place at the Casino Hall last night. Tbe 
political annexation. And yel ware Canada I to hi* place. Bat She acceeion ot nervous will be nominated for the O. J1. C.’e new three- maich was won br Bruwn nt 3 o’fludk thl» 
to adopt the former, she would be on «he strength did not last long ; atresetiou came, I yenr-old «take and JVoodétbçk Plate^ttnd wlll J morning after an nil nîght siruggla 
■trtifflit roaA fv> et>- i . A» E u ci I *od ho had to 0# aliBOSl carried to his own I her debut at WooibiM in May next* j «^«j«ümi •,>strambt road to the latmr " for wire.” So ^»«7 " “0W" Mr.Gateeha. got a useful ptiv to eampalgo - Mantel.I Mantel,! Mantels!
Slunk» Erastus Wiman, at aH events ; and be ------------------- --------------- —— | wltb next eeaaon which should both prove W. MIlllAhamp, Son» le Ce. are known tor
aaya it out loud, too, When in suitable com- Mow te Obtain Sunbeams. bread winners. - | and near ft the largest and most extensive
rbo'donW *OB,e °‘hW I ifSIrd^n': I J«k«7. Wk. Have Doo.ed Ui. Mad nad Ito

on t oare about laying ia How long ia I stodfc aouth west ooruer Yonge aud Adelaide I ’ Mine. I complet, lo choicetoll thing to be tolerated lu Canada, we I "tréou. ... -, .. : AM Red jacket and cap. with blue sash, are the I ^teiwertLntheloweBt^ Thfllr°t»n,«'i
wonder—this hyimeritioal pretence of being I Weltering la 1 heir Unifiant. colors which the Dwyer Brothersoboee at the finely finished mahogany bedroom mantel ia

opposed to annexation, while actually working Editor World.■ The lovai nod oatrlotio stand *Uirt “ their raolug career .and which have u«surp*seed any Where. Special prloea now In
to bring it about? ’ * I t«knn hv Tha Wnria ,-h d»r»»z— US tt*hd never beau changed. At various times they have medium and fiigh-claat goods. Gut dialog
to wing it about? taken by The World™ defence of our country been wora p» near|y all the leading jockera of »duced price list. Old stand, 81 Adelaidee!

That lump or organized hypocrisy, The against tbe persistent effort of The Mail and ““l,™ , R,,.h.. '„ ,h„ e«, h„Lh, -------------- ---------------------------
Toronto Glebe-will never be able to answer Ulube to deride our Institutions, which have tbn Ainndean turL HerbsejWaa tbo fisat knlgfat
The World’s nn.«ri«. a ” * . to been brdughi Into existence and fostered under of the pigtidoto_rlde for .them, having the
xne worlds qurstiou: Suppose that Canatla ihe patronage of «sponsible government, mount on Rhadamnntbo* at Saratoga os | nolli
h.i-1 once boun-.l herself to an arrangement by «"ouM commend tt to ,» patriotic element of August 17, 18?A Daring that year Hughes, ' ____________________________
»bieli American goods and product» were to °!l»Pîî?.ülal|,oô»„Tî*.ere™ llL0,e.ao" Hollawny. Spellman, Mâtthewa and Clark I JOTXIFOB ABOUT roWJf. A Msrenet Mreughi np in a Wnrk Henaeu
bs aduuttrd frfh, British good» and products columi - of The World win instil Ctonadlmiî 7er~e,V‘”!2l3[ed “ °n dtffer”>t occasion* ( ~ Sir Morville W. N. Wrnx.tl, sUth harouet
ïts,w!.bi^,:fo:bmte’:e;du,,*,*CoT•,^ip*®œMinmssez
at Washington might impo.e. In such case the world will bihold tffe nobleat type of the Sayers. Bm-bee and Prorto* also hod mounts. I cindle Ugh“r .ndeitl«'lîlleï “**1 ,ad * Proirssion. Ms announces that he haa
would tbis be any longer a British country, *™*1 Anglo-ÿaxon race I bat has yet been de- The.leHowtoffAgwon Evan*. Maker, Haywbod. oeSimday n«xt ami ersry succeeding Puadav the “*U . **• -N of Sycrttory to the Tower
or an independent comitw >ith—v n 1J '"vlopeit m any country. You have fought D.mOhue and Blaylock did their ruling until istwr byiea'ln the KI ugai ooroada nd' it Klhotvat reet Hamlets Temperance Mission, and .will be

a V • U . country, Cither ? Or would I ,|,u»eGoliaths bravely and made ihem welter James McLanghl.u whs regularly employed in ahd lirStirtM-avenne will be ,«.rched at '«.Sa m, glad to go to auv rrirt of th* enu .tre not its indepeudeuce have been signed awav I in their owu gore. A. A. Campbell. Augustof tbai yeitr, bUghihihg an engagement *51 contents win be devhatched by amt tuu-ri [ ■ ,to f''7 pait ol the count, y
lor all time ? * *’ Uramvton Déc ]A wluch lasted uulu.errupiedly until thetoll of mo™* »oUOy iil^aearli '«tanug, and, of course, collecting. Sir

| a a pion. ec. is. UiU season. Hia Ural mount for the Dwyers 1i!? °? °{c1?’ . . t* Morville, though an aristocrat, is not what
Mew’» Winder Main* "*!, ?n ttb.mamaotbüe, on August B», 1S78. ...Ji?rL,1.„0L84:. i,°F?Jü'-.g““<lt.-ay°Ç°« »°d Buroa. you might call an out-and-out one. He waa

The finest thine in the world for the skin finishing third. 1 hat full lie went West with itoper, itie newly appointed rector-aeslwtaiff *io^*Jbora e<^ucat*U ab » workhoune schuol in Brigbti'n,
^ *....e**«iohi«v. to «.hefalrier^AMr^

e'jiii|«»rieons Uetwevn tliis i>o<>r little fruzeo*ui) coraer Uueeii ami Suucoe, 346 Octubor 1 Warfield beat Bramble, but #in the SS*rh •■*w*2*) o1 Tur«*»to will **°“**f*‘ he ha* born driven to preach
colour wuh it» immtmNe lmrd«, «*• ------------------------------------------- M.Kweli Hdiiie 8t*kee hl Nash ville A week *exl- ¥r- ?f«'Perande bj obw-rving the ee^ctf ef 4rmkyr r_, A- »e burden of %e-e»fcmg t tirlslma» #UKSr»U«iie. later Bramble furned the tà^és ofitbe sou of , m m hi» own fxroily; he nnd hi* collection of
JFtench Canadian» ai.d the vavt republie to ti.e utur tath, Amor o/ lhe *<» Y*rk Tim*. War Uunea but the letter ran mich a (rood ^SfSUSSSï^ttJiffJrüffJSSTÿSSFulS brotbfr4 bbert educstfd At a workhouse
south of u», Voanded on ihe ea*t by the ri*ii.* It aeeoog y«»ar renier» there are any who a"d° secured* on^^the^moet1 wwf u?1 ^*n v Tard* ^ 4®M»SS*. fnfi hi* *r*Ddf*tbi*r having died iu a
«un and on thevvest by the <! glorious cl,mate wieh to make à httie Inuney go a long w*y in pawners they ever uwned, c%ti,?u7ng o?ule ,U<Y5. *(t-rIhm.*lived in thé «am#

c. California.” To three gentlerorn we reulv I ci^iiur Cliristmas pieisur# let me suggest one turf five ypars jmU winning-40 races. From . Editor Wprkt: lam teid thtt.mrtieamreoolircrtn» w°rknouee for » imtg titn*. 
tost a„ Canadian, were not born on a Friday, of the best way. ti doing so. ÈSHS'M F For .mperia. Fcnerali...
imr do thry all «er out of the game blue epre E'erVwh«re there are (be half-way poor, CU1H hie valoe ip the «tnble during hia long con* M,iee li*? ^dold There will be a meeting ihte evening of the
tacles. We beg leave to remind them Shut tl1''-'6c-" i*™ W*’* necrorones, but can- ,ie,,ion wUhli, When that cumectlon wu, gtf.,g.ilffit’.‘a^l”%lVL-«*«F Toronrh brnitelf .!? Ihe''imparUt'rcfatollC!
those who know the neaeef.,1 , “,Jl *®,,rd “* Thcrolore let ua eeml to severed Ih August of the; present year the tiixov. " p 4 VD C ' H u LeaguAn a room 16 the natoci iilon building at

ose no Know tire peaceful habitant of our aenmatress a hi ace of -tickets for a comic Dwyers obtained secoiid call onbase Mushy’s The third i*ha*l rirtétlag'bf the Modern Unauiee 'he cornet- of YdneW nnd HrllM-dfieSt*. at
Lower Canada sod wlio liave aimiied his eus- oiiera or a firat-claas tragedy; to tbe «mall- eervicta, and lie rode la nil available races dur* 4ui>riaihju uf, Ontario win be held la the Cauadis” which Mr. Dalton McCarthy will apeak and

recognize that ha i, thrifty, civil, oolite, ^^tickrt'îj, InrilhaXnm0* Sym”,J.Ohy* JS'MS»®?wri^UtSe? of VlSSlffif (Sife WWSrKÜWtifckSlWÆo r0 oT' u,nroü;,Trv'rnd irà r0'r U~P ^rid^lffu»rô£"2Xhh.roW tR^m^l^tS&Sigia&S^ T.lti toaltand.

mvc for h.s country aud lu. religion. H, is goouta «l«H«« ti «od mnenoetiaorvti.er ïhxpûtrkk, Brai” PutmII, Pot“" WeChSÏ Maekyo. form. ________ - . .
>.teu accuted of having outrageously Inge interesting books in light kwm, easy to liold Meaton.M. Donohue, Arnold, Garrison and omÆ*» wffA^iiW'^i^Sïf-ï v .g ..^T * “O?**1 ”*• ’
funiilies, and ot iiecomi'ig in quick suecaaahui and cheap to buy; to a country diaitor whom others. font cblltlriai to sapport It bailees" Hard time K? In the thickest ol the fog which has made
u lather, graudfatlier and a great grandfather- 7°" ,,,ey know, or to a country pastor on in- i44*,'Tf ’ °* Jong ti-Brosav, jtl Sumacli-atreet, P»J. H Ixmdon ao miserable ; last week Mr. James

’ aiicquate salary yearly copies ti first-class re- kaesA Is Death. , v Hoooer A Oh. dvnnriata m>wA»Iv>eh ea. R. Osgood ti Boston aud Mr. William Black.Me it accused of luviuff l,L country and hia I tm went tè'f ul iTremmn^Ed N°l£l R fiL*1* ihro’Tnifrtorni’^trtrk tt^nifm^T.J* V** 35®.sl,*d'u**v,’1’n»‘. '• now ope»', falls «tocM *l.'« distinguished novelist ataried Out to

religions who will blame him? If left alone ** *° rsmemhered. H. E. 8, thren-qnartor m to track at Clifton,.MeL, yes- m.d equipped with all the latest Additions in d,Heet the nouae of Ctim Hunter, R.A., and
Lu. “ , “âme him? If left alone In ike lean. tfrd‘iy ™p,ct« wl'h «oeident» and In.-i- pharmacy, and nude* thtir own personal »«« wise enough to tahe witii-tliam a link
by «ntatom tithe Rrelnit type he is at peace , lamacklae hleûadlîrhtie ara ne ni.. de,,ts- Favorites were beaten in the first four supervision. --- • * 246 :•*» *•'- WM their four-wheeler.
wnb everybody and is by no means eith r raali I ty, old boy. Erowa tcrîllcally)-No race"’ hraaily to the dlaoomflture of bexvy ------— ........... ' «ma » «■■■■ moment everything was wild confoaien in
or impulsive. Why then are th* people of they're in it. ’ belters. One hpr*e dropped dead after Die —Crtawell. Maisey K Co’s *mnielon ti Cad Piccaddly until the policemen ordered allOntario lwl1by the cry ti annexe^,,, i, Ly^tip.k.m^to.^ Aa.nef.Mm S^et on^tf ,^,«622£. MftSl

a^Lo^,, thè°afteraoon; Z&T hm,on,f gtid^lLd^

Ceiiadtan» 7 They know not what they think ' paper ibsitoe Ufto^vtiue in oy»rcv»i» ever heard of still il>« intendance wm quite Junte. uyer m . '-*«•- traffic for many block*. Later, however, tiiey
of‘when tiier anticiiate flying from such a Sog“« IM •mufransAs''c*t!il*7' mast’K’iurasd ' Aflpr rolurning Vo scale, and Èliile being led Have you tried Holloway’s Corn Carol It WBM keeforteiiat*, for their hnk boy dirop-
email evil aa the multiplication ti the French taie «old before the Arat ti theysur, tun tor the "*t i aw4y tj her stHiije. *hegrayjto«i Cricket, six his n6 equal for removlhg these troublesome Peered in the fog, end the twe benefactors
ti—aro ûmmd. ai totitimmrolroal.ro. will h. ,toaurtiti tha Ana, A ) projhLly Pake of .SgfiZi «2«|*~o». « -W have tatititod who j U.Mrway. and hmi to sleep at ^bud,

< -:*v m
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HOLIDAY GOODS
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4 AmSAST,
A

over a

> wr 10,000

type. Croro over to I*it,.bSrg, 
St. Louis, to Chicago, ai-.d 
Jaru proportion of

.ie well ill TBW Wm AT
Ferfc

W.A.MIMAY&CO.'Sm »!•«* Ka 
Cr^ltor(fr

The wheat
WVftClicnlly u 
ttd steady. , 
/eeierdayaru 
■ cousiderabl
feeling is hop, 
totiob lo-day » 
•00 buslhele wi 
there were th< 
willing to p iy 
Nw- L Jauuar; 
fe* wee regai < 
bear the murk 
Understood en 
an attempt to 1 
Only tho sellci 
enily-fisared to 
bo more; one : 
en hi* ha;

1888.

coinmuniouion draw- 
rery important til Ir

by Mr. M<v«, at the Bask ti
Vn . Si

ff.A. MUR RAY & CO.'Sannual

IT. 16, 21# 23, SJ, 27 Blug-el, £,, Turn Uto.
11

XMO

rgaln 
the aume figur 

! j the only stir oi
letughlin’s vie 
he says It will 

Kff barley at auy 1(tiianii litas map made in Lhe con- , 
Plaie. With the 

will «(tor Pork la exclu 
•ackers but in] 
where there ari 
market haa.IwJ 
«•ftoa, a price] 
•aid for hog* h 
are laying m tl 
time «I tbe tie* 
decline will col 
broken. On nnd j 
but iicaordlng I 
combine l>e il 
fata and the «3 
■ price*

A paragraph J 
•aye ego with ri 
the creditors of

Sra
Maàars, W. j 

wear to Ottawa]

^ Speculation Is r

"■ fMade from beat quality Stef I. Spring Ta» 
pared, ensuring 300 iwr emit, greater strength, 
six times greeter wearing powers, one-liolf 
raster draft thnn raw steel. Neut and stylish 
apia-aring and light. Two air.es made, to 
which any ordinary buggy body can be at
tached, same answering winter and summer. 
Prices right. Send for circular.

A B. AHMSTBONti M’F'C CO., LD.
eilKAPM, CiMUI.

1 -

SNOWSHOES,
TOBOGGANS,

MOCCASINS.
Finest assortment In me City. Band for com

plete price list. Special discount to clubs and 
to the trade.

TAILORING.
con- if

OVERCOATS The sales of. 
paoy eeiockoni 
declining prices 
aroueed a «oapfa 
when the divide ike new |3ar.

Tbe creditors i 
Inis morning ao
to time aa a sail

* Thera was lltil 
«hangs to-day. 
■karts and. nr* 
Morel»* British 
Western Assura
Uto. ti* Oca to, 
gasOa.lMaski 
M and ffl; Globe 
Qu'Appelle Lan

< 16» asked; Wee
Canada Landed 
Loan AsaooUtio

33 King Street West.Ulsters

XMAS
Card Novelties !

\

t ér• HntïM flit

The Finest Assortment
In tbe Dominion.

TOE TORONTO NEWS CO.*

Lend Security O 
and 871 Duin. S«i 
Loaa and Deb. 
L, and Invest,. II

AA TCME-tTUKT, TSUHIk

XMAS, ’8ahow best to do justice to our-1 which the defendants aeek to set aside. Jndg- 
srlroa we should remember th»—that oor | meat was reserved. How often will th 
toighbaia aster by any chance make such a 
slip aa to leave it possible to roll Canadian flour i > the afternoon, I

ALEXA80E

For the Latest Novelties In 306

XMAS PRESENTS
TRY

H.E. GLARES & < CO., JE- a* S'Itiame. Fish, Oysters 
and Fruit.

of

TRUNK tc BAG MANUFACTURERS, Financial
105 KING-ST. WESTj. Cleghom ft Son will have a grand display ti 

Chrlsiinaa Delicacies this week. «8 Kl

To-day’s bank 
ttorsi
” ■ _ 1 - -

Also for Basket and Leather

TRUNKS, BAGS,
SATCHELS, ETC.

English Pheasants, English 
Hares, Mallard Ducks, 

Crouse, Prairie Hens, 
Partridge, Etc.

FRESH AND SMOKED FISH.
... cae.T TABIZTf.
naJib^ Saihmn Mackerel, 

Codfish, Haddock, Etc.

Lro!iy! •••••••■•#••»,222”? ••••••—••• *•..wIDOIM. ■•a.iiti,,,,,,

Nasses*» ateSs 
fee# seaseesaeee 

ese eeesa-oaa
XMAS, ’88.•ot to bo Anawered at Once.

Mr MqPelter—My . duar, what do you 
think ti marriage—« it a failure?

Mrs MePvlter—I Imre not quite made np 
my mind. It depends on so. many things.
Let me ask you a question before I answer 
your», Am I to have that seal sacque tbit 
whiter or not? — —...... -

7
Mayflower Loige Now 4, tious of Temper- 

•aoe, held Its regular meetiug last tight Is 
ToinnersiKj* flail, il». W, Oliver occupied 
tha chair. A fruit festival was provided by lbs 
sister» df tbe lodge. . ;■ i

Ouri Hope Lodge A..O; F. met last night la 
Mtaftaebory Hull for the semi-annual election 
of officers. Tiio fullnwing were ulcrted: T.
Stevens, C.R.; ll. Wilson. 8.U.K.! T. W. Fug- 
Ms. secretary; W, Puticnoe, treasurer; D. H.
EStœS^; ^.MFUhrtU,. 8.B.;

Th# Association of Marine Engineer* bald a
meeting tost ulrhl la Shaftrobnry Hadl, AI i «j iSiH»'--.’- •- !.
Maluoluiaun in lhaehair. A report was rend ti -I AI COIIft II 11 ft AflMI«■ uLECHOBH & SON

- »4mmsmêà
endowiucat rank elected Hie fnlluwlng officers: -

PRINTIES,ATTINTlOii!

via.; Neil C. men.•*“}*!«..............
emtiiea...,........ .

(STRENGTHENS
■ » I... AND 11-

9 REGULATKS
etiSK; a Mue. Tel.

amsn.uand lml LAA.it il
GedtOHendttntl

MOÇdEY
A4 Lawut 

Large Ipuif on bual

JOHN Mi

■ All the oigftus of the 
fc; bud/, and cures Const!- 
■uMilon, BDiouenee*. all
■ iilood Humors, Dyepep- 

y*ia. Liver Cunt plaint and
J ill broken down condi

tion# of the eyewm.
“1ÜÎÎAmong ike eertvlles.

ard jand Select 
Can Oysters.

>•- fj£*a w~r a
t FRUXTS.

California Pears, Grapes 
Valencia Oranges, Mes

sina Lemons, Etc. -

ATTENTION ! 
JOHN GATTO A CO.’S

, MowTRgat, Dec. 
2U and ZtHi Peep. 1£| a* 

[Jid^le; Imperial

Tbe Toll tinlc is War T.utca,
from The Indianaroli* AV,»*

Tlie Culourla end the Majore had ail , told 
their recollections of the way, .and -area the 
privates had bean heard. It was the turn of 
(be home guard.

“We didn’t have much blood, but we bad 
stirring times when Morgan invaded Indiana 
while yon were down, to the front. I was 
only, a private, but we aU served with as much 
Vpirit.aad lewl aa if we wet* nwinlwr, of the 
Oeuvrai’, staff. I remember riding about 
carrying tbe tidings that Morgan was ap- 
•roaohing. Down on thn ShelUyville pike f|, 
wed an old friend ti mine. Riding down to 

bis farm I called him out;
“ ‘Hello ui there!' 1 alien ted.
" ‘What's up?’ waa the r»,ily. ...

01 “.‘Morgan’s coming. Ha is tbis side ol 
SbsIbpnUe. Belter look out!’

, “ ’Uresl God I’ the eccentric old fermer ex 
claimed. ‘Is thet so? Rida down to the toll 
Prie just below and tell the keeper not to let 
■im through until I drive np mv vhoate.' ”

HOLIDAY SALE igrgag
- THE NL

- of choice and elegant
* Silks, StajH Drêss Goods, Trnrri- 

in» tlFttu** Shawls and JKiigs, lit
er Down boulin, Itluukets, Linen 

Vnm.isks. Table Govern. Ptnuo 
(lovers. AuUwavnssars and fur- 
tains, bilk Shawls, Umbrella*. 
Hue Hosiery -In fnslimei e, silk. 
Thread, Cotton aud âieriao. Ilote 
and Underwear.

Window Shadi
Office Fro4 fisc

Macfarlane,«ooiation hrid Uiujr reguüir m eel mg in Victoria

in the absence of J. HlDItli, President.
The wluc/ioii of officer» for ÀlcLeod lodge.

L.0.Lb« Iu Victoria Hall tant riighi roaulted as, -, ...

Pen-1 y. Tree*.; L. Forbes, D. ot C.; J. Phipps, be dene with 
Lecturer. ~

. . Peter Ogden Lodge. 812. r.V.O, of 
lest night in Tempera ace i...II and elev.od the 
following officers for the ensuing qnai ler: «V.
A. F. Blew u, JJ. O.; P. Philips, V. d.; J. Harris.
.1. R.—N. F.: J. Hi-coke. Chaplain (for Uie yearh 
O. F. Williams. P. M.; P. Hmlth, E. 8.; J. Sharp,
Wanton; J. Harris, win., 1. G.: J. B. Galilee.
O. tv. Ward, J. to- committee, (X Sharp,

F. Wlulanie. N. Boswell. ». Philips; coin- 
mille», W. Ward, A. C. Jackaon,' \vT A. F.
Brown; sick commit toe, C* Sharp, B. F, Dorsey.

v-1 *. f V Wi'f *

THE XMAS GLOBE 81 and 88 M. tl

1» pim.- Momi
Motions*'lfiTond*
■ and 96 ; Mon- 

>• Wand 62; Comm. 
Sion. T*l„ 61 «... 
Land. M and 62 ; 1, 
gjlg^UOaudlsh;

VV-:

DRESS GOODS
TÎPE AND PRESSES AND SHAWLSmet

■v -r In^iH the leading. Clan pattern».

:inr a - STRuxrr,
Opposite the Poetoffioe.

JAMESSOLD BY THE

"SHiFESSS Toronto Type foundry. ]

BRI624
: 12» IT. AAIM

fcaye notes, nmkwedi 
jelpie at lo w r*tee to t

Cmli a*
On call at ffae Board 

bid for No. I spring 
red. 10.000 hudhele of 
|i|. deiivered in Jand

li

FOR XMAS WEEK.Tfip entire outfit for this superb publication 
was supplied by ua. and the particular atten
tion of- the trade le directed to its greet superi
ority over the work hitherto done In title 
country,

Jr. or. jo:
M-82 Wellington-»». West, Terento,

Spechti Agency Campbell Preawe and aH 
Type Foundries Exclusive Agency Murder, 
Luse ft Co., Chicago T) pe Foundry.

C. M. B t. (lltlrvra. - 
et. Mtchaelb branch No. 86. C. M. B. A., will 

wlU be officered during 1866 as follows; Presi
dent. R. Baldwin Tsefy; viee-presidenta, James 
Hyan E. Killeen; tressei vr. A. Thompaon- 
nnsnclal serrai ary, J. J. McManus; recording 
rocrelary. N. J. Clsik; *«»lai«ni. seerrtary, 
Wm. Ryan; marshal, Mlcha-1 Ryan; guard, 
James Motiinu; new trustees. P. Curran, Dr. J. 
J. Cassidy. - •

Thr uew officers of Branch 48 are; Spiritual 
adviser. Vary Rev. Farher Réeney; V. «.; 
chnnrellor, T. F. McMahon, M.O.; prealdent. 
T. Guinn; Vic»-pis.irienls, J. Dei-toedy, J. Her
bert; treasurer, J. J / fiervln; Itimncilil u. .« 
tary. M. HI. ttorfcnh: Pecrrdlngeecreûîry. D. H. 
Lshone; »»«l«f»nl recording asc rein ry, H. Mo- 
Cadrvy; marshal, P. Hlali.ird: guard, J. Cuo- 
erty; trustera. M. Claecsy. D. H. Lehaue.

IAll the delicacies In the war of

FRUIT, GAME and FISH Model!-AT-

CLEQHORN’SS A t'nu frail.
It ip a common argument amongst a certain

FELTON MAitKET. 'Above who want a j 
Sawing Attachment ai 
monte to ti» very latJ 
Oeodeti Lathe, Tliuve 
saw wilh drilling attac 
and Levrr Clamp will

RICE LEW!

246

THE ATRADOME6“' ,,n^ Dr'
' Mi «be- BLeirlvi

o. w; n«y, Duffalc; Jos. É Vvagrayrt. ttstvtlco; A.
UMUom Ira h.rMhtyw* Jr"lIt,.ei,*f,A’lTcR»t%

by, Br««ifvr-i; J. W. hhp|i|i«rd. Hen lit on; A. J. WiL
kid, Bmiii/oidr A. tiorttn. Mmire. N. t.j >;. Artow

A *6.'ll.-ltod, Bvsngeo." Msn.: .T. W: Jickion, gam.

immgmm*

TORONAST.71 IKGhSX BBT280 73
The market waa qiile“CANADA’S LEADING PROVIDERS." eeiiige in price*. Abol 

Ollvred and «old at $1.03
ffweto M.M f,.r apn» 
godai. Ha ley Armer, w 
ai (Wc io 664c. Orne ensonxii etIffeUtile. Pe.» are 
and rye ul 70c. Hay 
luiidt ot tfmdi by, at 8ÎI 
pi 812.#) 10*11. Druaeu 
Beef. 83.td lu 84.su roe 
to 8i-6U fur hiiiilqimin 
tamu. $8.1» to 88.60. x

In the eeleotiun of your Holiday Présentas. Tu a Indy nothing Is more appreciative or uroM 
-» than some Novelty iu wearables.

THE BARGAINS WE OFFER THIS WEEK
Rigbeatclassgoods afford setoetlons pre-euiln^ally without aay equality Iu tiie Dominkuv

EXQUISITE TASTEFUL, CHEAP
th-bp'SsmrRraiSi Smb»mOTTHi 8X7^*3EIUB A-TTRAOTIOWr

wïth^nW^hgi^

l-uû no une ou» ever «Ooure him of immorality.

At one

V ' DDRKBnnM’al3t w Boerhohm :-cj*ur' * in-d. 
iWliu il aitrl 2*01 'Sta5*iffiïtin

t
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THE TORONTO WORLD: TH
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MORNING, DECEMBER m
"$*Ai

* ■

1 sna^k
^rr^gji ;sr#$5" «gw.uw»

sl” tr,:s r 8,'zJSS SSFSSSr ^=.S^^rsr$S'„. „iJ^JÆsssdœaîSTsta^&r* sSHatiM'SsïrF"-" ms queen-st. wkst.
“I fe* nrmer ^o. 1 (SÎ.1 iRojU^ka Voùîî’îi Mgr ttH* telegraphs to Archbishop Walsh ' - r . : A

Th« wk- WaDN*SDiT Evening, Dec. 19. K.tl'5.^iTce,lired ^llSer\ *•,d = whlle Mich|- lb,t ,!iia ,!orr ",at ihePopere-
The wheel end barley eliuation remain. flm,iee.*^epr,,,*ri 8,.ld; "•* half pence cheeper; RuK^Si-'h* re Mnurtai «fui to him by an 

Kaciieally unchanged. Q.otariaal ”2“,^'; i <3™- 4a S4d ; both unchanged IrUhtirleot l,„n impudent fabrication.
■■d Steady. «- . ' a tien, are Ann | peas, 6«10d, half pence chwlfler. * TbeGmnd Master of the Italian Freeman*»

£çr:s?d7müVhu.rn2h^v^7 .n?,tihr: w- p- lowland & co., sS^5SH,n™?SS
r,hm°û£;I *ah!to#aasim«ta*io

Wheat> Flour, Hay, Oats l?!la£*éïi%¥‘'*ln JnsSS&rJBi

- ——Æâ-!»S:_________k£«|m „

bear the market, In which buyer and seller I r« « U^ttïOOL UARXIT. The flnlttfrt nf gi*ntThn-r->jf i ,,^,^11 n,„
enderatood each other, by some ; by a few, as I "lat'tVBrlfal‘cut îaïold* d^nd8* : r?1 instant beheading ol four narivJe wbo*w!>re

sass^.yjagg'sr ae^a^aa^a^.^’ggfc'ge

îh.'iîï.Sî'è* n and reeue”t* fo'- more offers at IXtnKn.r ' .—— -------------( , **» 'Londett yesterday actions brought
the same fliturexvcre numerona The deal was I llOBEItT fill fill It A V 1 j'liUnsi eg-Otly Treasurer Alworthy of Cle>e-

: *Ur™ change and whether Mr. m" 1 VWUHlt AIM, land 0.. were rettled In the Court ol Queen's
amughlm s views of the January market, when Member Toronto Stock KT.li.no. f?®uo11 W V't10 inuotinn of the court. Axwor-
hLTèï .t r‘L' * 9''«H6n blew to get n£r Ô” STOCKS AND WtTlW t0 îtt7 Ç2'000 end •"■•rendered hie
barley at nuy price, are correct will be seen. OftjitSti) j5rf> PROVISIOS^ ««22? m ,ettlement “*

‘nt*reet not only among pork # OoJbome-street, Toronto, I a.^rf.?ted30ne *ia’‘ted ,rom London yester-
Mors but in the gram „nd .too, exchSti^ ------------ day far’Naples A great crowd had gathered
ni»rîl.lhere.are t*bb,er» In it. The Chicago I TELEPHONE Sfa at the railway station, and the ei-Premier was
market has (wen beared down to $13A3 for May I Orders for grain eto. direct a™ ro.. __I «nri'baiaaUoally cheered when he started.
optioa, a price out of proportion with the *7 Board of Trade. ’ C°” “treat on tbs Chicago Ihouninda cheered Inm on Ids arrival at Dover.
Paid for hogs here, and t*. naok.r. h" I * I The trip «mise the Channel was roads in a
time**! the''tinkers ïï? “aT* «Dendin^tolich Oëwiôô BSftLEY MAHKBT.  ------------ "’““I* *”* ^ tog*r woatllCT-
decline will eonlinuTunthTSe in? kit1 here*! 1 ^‘eroîKüu!' M “""d lsBaw®,o,|n,et,nI,e- Tkt* iWnwr #bft-Mr. EU. Boughner. Lange 
broken. Canadian packers have an *4oclat?on "da80 el5tr* Can’ »n writes •• For at,ont two years I wito
mmh?,°2rd|r!f !° “!? |lle|nbers it is far from à airley unchanged l lIoAS'» l,'0ubl,ed wnh Inward piles, but by using Par-

PP ÆXKK1S 3SK f^LThSre SSfiSItiS
tho creditors of A. Ross at Co., which through a a®d Toronlo Boards of Trade Imd New ^ aeCreÜU,ia and re,uove billou3
misapprehension was understood to reflect on mmua w,ri>UU® Elc'1™‘l«0- We have arrange- UN HKD STATr.SH ISMS

tHnnhley & Anderson. Noaames were I losponstole houses to New York I a~
mentioned end they were not referred to. ^d Ghlregfa g^s  ̂V’Æfaigr The Adantle and Paclflo RaflW.y ha. dfa

.«•«rs W. B. Scarth and Stuart Tnpper ro^otiurdealf |l‘‘®n,mrc,,1M® or *^® * *U P'WUKer aud height eon-

*, aÆrœ i -MSRrS SSStoSg *£&**** « ».
~ B^tSûîîh rifa^™' “ values at stsak. grain or oth^tuvretmentT Îîyofsû"1"' 101 86«rm,M‘ wlU •” *•»«•

*" ---------- _ . , <”10X00 iSABKerg. Jealousy led S. Mesd of Cain. Neb., to shoot

mÿSB^^sySÈs e £•»-' § «p. *.
, »heu the dividend time oomee at the first of ------------------------------  — - ___ «" at Scranton. Pa., on Monday.

ute new year. I _ • I A state of hnusual disorder exists in the
X n,. ., —:  » I’fb*t™-...J^c..„ 1MX 10814 lofx vicinity pf Charleston, S.C., and a war of races

c The creditors of E. M. Trowern at a meeting ; ^b""" W 1M* W* I is threatened in Buinwell county.
•hls mornlng accented 331 cents en the dollar * fisK “ i|o" «w ,Mv The Parts
m« time as a settlement. Cgrn......... 03... Tx sit Chrenlel

There was little change on the local stock ex- J A”? ■ ^ £1} 8* 11'nufce!

shanMt° ut alrwic»?a3*lle8e# amounted to S7ô Osa .....Dec,"."." 25X Ht* au Another opium smuggler, named Curran
*7™? a”d, nrioea were featureless. In the j „ jg— KH Si rtS was arraeted io Dakota yesterday. Hell the
morning British America quoted at 86 andSl; I « fiS"" jfc —, *et"di^ag«« |wtheshlpme, *. frlto
Wentorn Assurance. 1<H and lit*; Canada p”k.............Sm -̂. H.S?* lkS* 12 to Maaitoba tolnterior points across the border.
<Afa. 480; Confed. Life Assn., 250; Consumers' I « tâ—' lla2X «-«i IkvBi reMela reP°rl tbe recent

I . ,Do™- Tel-. «* Mon. rX - g:™ tog ^
*■ WandM^GIohe Print Co. SO ssked; Ont and I LSd—~ —■^• KK, ® jj|> j many of Hie overdue Ooal vessels are lust.

2° Aa?««e/?<UI|.Co"4.7S eelted! 1,1 W' :I*n* I Z MB tmt 7.tox I ;*• B. Oyertoni a son of ex-Gc>Vernor Overton,
«.and «3}: .Can. Paa Rail. Grant Bond, lee and I W — T» VÊT l.«8 | of the Chickasaw Nation, yesterdaymurdered

Oanada Permanent, 2U5 and 803; Freehold. «1—rit-*- """-' ■ ' n—'we- ■ Jsmeejiaora, a prominent stockman or Slier
165 asked; Western Canada, 185: Union, 1311; I |* I j®*". Texas. Overton surrendered to the nu-
Canad. Landed Credit, xd. 115 asked; É. and ! Uioritica

î"d 103; luiPerialS. i ■. A report has reached Wahalak. Mies., that
and InruaU 1171 and llfl; Fannere L. and Be*- 1 k an armed posse overtook four of the negro
ing>t 118: Lon. and Can. L, & A.. Mil and U3f; ’ V particlpanis in Sunday night's tragedy. One
National Inveet, xd. «Hand »; People’s Loan, I 1 t of the tour was riddled with bulleto The other
11Î; Heal Estate Loss and Deb. Co.. 33|; The | 1 L three were hanged.

C®»e 250; Manitoba Ix»an. xd, 100 I I A naero gambler drirnn frnm mliwav wnw^o

Mon- T®1” “d N-W-1 1________________ ___________________ _____ I d-nger.

BICE LEWIS & 8M”\mt tolJZll ofr. Sl* IHnSSEræa
*vert“*• l>er1110 btltilh. Il removes 

MjAnpuritie» and gives tone to the whole sye-

Sv’S

pianos the “OLD HOIKF”
«WHI™. Agnsgsr'

’ GOME ONE, GOME ALL ;
nrr

h
4 THB FINEST BRANDS Of. M

mÉ8, LIQÏÏ0B8 4 CIGARS CH1CKEBINC, .X

ALWAYS IN STOCK.

Family Trade a Specialty.
«!
t b

PiEE© LEAB’S SPECIALI1E8. k
Iit diffloult to secure Ubersl Terms. Inspestiee Solicited.

A.& S. NORDHBÎMBR
* ^ 1- " Ï~*i hti ik*r1* ?. iiCHURCH FIXTURES,

1 : 7 7* ! ■" • 1,

HALL FIXTURES, 
Drawing Room Fixtures, 

Dining Room Fixtures,
: :t! :  a - > ■

Beacon Lights, Store Pendants.

15 King-street East 2*6 F£>

^
.■if iiU‘

» S! .1; U* 1

JAMES H. ROGERS,
________ CORKER KlSfl AXB CHTBCH STBEETS,

GONQERCOAL CO.

f -

the wrem/iPHER,
ilSpecial Purohnse 10.000 GAS GLOBES-ele- 

gaut designs, unprecedented queutions.
Note opr address—If iiam«<1i1Llh”iîltr,!Xl,t "Wln.^after a rest for

5»„"ssas^s:«sfi’S;

sElHms11®'™1'™"work1?1) ?h!i hL®r ^ra yar*T.lnjStotoi?e large 

tomaM^volbebe"1 '? America. Hie studio
Ui® oorn®rof |g«

J. FRASER BRYCE,
photographer w

167 King-st. West, Toronto.

i
.

IToted Gas Fixture QRATCFUL-COMroRTINQ

EPPS’S COCOA. *

anna,
«............. - V sad si eir«tm»nd-.t Writ

i not:;

BREAKFAST.
ri TOI,____________

WlesMrre and Scranton Coal
as

Jamb» eri-e to c#.,
Hemeovalhtc fhemlsfa Load.,.

m CABINETS $3 PEBBOZ,
GACEN & FRASER,

PfioiàgràpHers s 
79 KIHC-STREtT WtST. TOBQHTO.

BEST QUALITY HÂRD ÀND PINE WOODP 4 ï.
T IsOWhst

^@M*siSs^xj»By3É$â6BsSâl
1

ans corro»pondent of The London 
ewtyl that Mr. Blaine is expected to 
Mr. MoLaae aa U. B. Minister to

i

0MTABI00IL00. ■ i

fm
w\*A,

ra»BRTAKSK,,_ *
YONGE 349 8TIWBT.

Telephone *«, Alwey* apse. ,

Sole Consiguees of Southwlck’s Oils,

it. j, wiV.'i.
'7

I Tono TO I
CENERALTRUSTS CO.

87 and 80 Wellington-st. gp-f,
; • ei.sss.ass.

RSB»ÊÊÊ*sSB
?LJ.™L' 6 9£., tiouru. etc. The

iy also ecu as nrents for persons who 
en appointed to any of there positions

oi tÆSï ttïiïiïïi (i?Hj?,f,i?V"Lm®nt

rllORONTO POSTAL GUIDE. DURING
A »redu‘!ïï,ÏJÎloi^Ulker’1<S8- *"

SpecUlUe^c^Inder Oils. Crown Lnbriounfa 

A. QOOIIBY.- Mgr.. TBrofflo^ei^lh^*

■

-I:--1833.
I

m/

WOOD I
AT LOWEST PRICES.

& s\

<WmM
VICARS & SMILY,
*«* «•««««. Loan and In,era,re 

Offlce—io King-at west. Toronto.

JS'astsa sLîin

in the "i
ALEXANDER & FERCUSSON, Agents

if ! Cloab.
O.T.R.Ba,t ................ e,:SP^

ISN. and N W........... .....7.Q» îffl
T.G.andB...............„...Aée 3,1»

‘̂Ênd.....................v-e-w A3»
......... .7.00 3.20

a. in. p.m,

Dpi. 
a m p.m. 
8.20 11.20
8.20 Sri» 

12.10 7.10 
10.00 8.10 
11.00 A 30 • 
12.40 9.30
9.20 9.20 
a-m. p.m

12.50 
t<0 2.00 

10.30 4.00

OFFXOBSiBnHami Trou Me*.Ï # fiu'ti

$“‘T; B-^lSîÉHE-fôïsrre,

ELIAS ROGERS & GO.
Financial and Estote Agente I sSSBHlÜSSE

CorkiJl, wakomnaker, Mnnotiok, uesigned ; Q. 
v w T. Cosgrove, weekly payment suera, Ottawa,

38 King-gtreet East, 1 ^o(^utc<><H>n> P»i*t6* Port
^To-dV.bsnk reonk qmtoattou, are «fol- j T, ^eat demand for g piewmn,.^, and re-

:— I liable antidote for all aflbctlotfe oP the throat 
and lungs is fully met will, in Blckle’s Antl- 
Cunsumptive Syrup. It. ua purely vegetable 
componiid.-und acts promptly end umglcally In 

ten. , subduing all coughs, eelde. bien chilis, inflam- 
iSft ito* "•«■ pnnftl'elungAete. It la so palatable that 
.... :su I a child will not refuse it, and It is pnt at a 
135* 22* beMflm11 W1U BO‘ ®xolud® tb* boor from it» 
i’7 11644 to...

m s
i$*

MATTBEWSBEOS. & 00.A Thorsld lad Fatally Scalded.
Thobold. Dee. 19.—A lad named Bernard 

Beerlialter, aged 17. fell into a vat of hot 
water at the basket factory here this morning 
«id wan fatally ■cabled.

246»8 YONCE-STKLET.
Have reoenriy arranged on their premises

A OAI.X.B ............
G.W.R. 2.00

«.CO 4.00 
11-90 9.33 
a.ra. p.m 

j 0.09 lue
** 11L30 9.30 

& IX) 9.30 
1AU0

17 X. 2.30 P. M.F v FOB Jill 8.»
Ask'd, ntd. ORIGINAL PICTURES S.*.Asked. Bid com

-!j 8.40U.S.N.T..

U.8, Western States
ilonireal

S8Si:::::
r^ÏÏak’.’.

'SSSS^r.
)oinlulon....
umIliS,'/;::

12.20 A4» 
«90 7.29&

iiiid iHTSEEEFjîS'ii-tt >;S;

day, excepting Sundays and Wednesdaya, at

,______-________ ______________ ______ ,

'he latent styles, .t WM? DTXOn4 tfasd el™iSSÏÏÏ’u.Vï®rp<K? “5 Will be
W’erks.53 mto-M Adnlaideat. C°aC" |

8r-25,ntr ihe4 B.m. mail in rocotnmended. ^
« Vif Çaiwÿrao maU via Quebec will cioee her# 

WedueedayettL 10 p.m,- ■ • • —

■f

Pm ETCHINGS, ENGRAVINGS, 
PHOTOS, ETC.
JUST THIS THING FOR

HOLIDAY l*lt EH ENT a.
COME IN Afll» LOOK THROUGH.

::Criudleg A merleau Wheal in Baud.
Editor World: Tlie statements made by Mr. 

Charles liages, the vice-pro-» i Je ut of the 
J&ETSSi. Br-k «MU* annual me. ting.

Aaad at 63** and .5 at 6*6, I much additional iniDrwS in She above

m p
I S3

ÜÜ IriI 216
ARB MOW MPOKTIM6 BY CABS THB '

Celebrated Scranton Coal I
Fresh mined. S^ 0^ »»

HARDWOOD AND PINE

TELEPHONE 353. 
QIEEN CITY LIVERY.

ques
tion» He says that the wheat crop of 
Manitoba, etc., in 18§7 amounted to 14 

H «nwesl Bales or Interest. I million bushels, of which there were exported
Large leans on business propertied» specialty, to Eastern Canada and Europe, in wheat and

JOHN STARK A €D., fluurv aUmt 1(1600,000 iwsbefa & further
•Util that the exportable surplus of wheat 
this year will not exceed 5 milium bushel» 

montrsal stocks. I At the harvest time in 1887, the reerrvee ol
22^2raLpXefal^“andm^B fluUr b®ld

165 and 160; Toronto, 2U7à; Jacques, 88 naked; I 9ver an average, as the wheat crpps
Merchsmy. 136* and 134* ; Commerce. 117 I of Ontario ;in 1886 and 1886 had been full
and un; imperia^ 136; Mon Tti. ^92 und 9ii; average eroifa and the prides df wheat in
56Î •'pasJbige” fa7l ii’,dK175 ti2k. foi ill seimner of 1887 werejio low tiiat there was no 
Îu9i; ap.ui, 52taiida2.d ’ **" I inducement So rell freely. The net exports of

,t-, wljeat and flour from the Dominion during- the NEW PLAIO tewbîTela^^^saTLl

llliidow Shn.lines for Store and 10•S00•0(,0 bushels were shipped through 
Oilice Fronts ary less tarn provmnes for home confomptmn er

r routs are lUBilB. export to Enrol*. TbU slmwe that the wheat
-, _ IUCturecl by^ crop of 1887 in the older province, was
llacfarlane, llcKinlavA Co. 17,213^91 uusu»is short oi their own require.

*1 ..a m a. J I for seed and bread. In fact, the»» Mil «3 St. «Ibaxs-s». Tsrentre til detioieiioy was very muuh larger, becaure
3.30 p.m.— Montreal. 2231 and 222}, sales 10 !*bik t?le rvrervetr at .harvest uf-1887 were 

at 223; Ontario. 1254: People’» 1024 and 102 ; ,lar*Hr tl‘»a usual, they had been reduced at 
Holsona, 165 and 150; Toronto. 209; Jacques’ harvest of 1888 to the smallest quantity ever 
68 mid 95 ; Merchants*. 135* mid 131|; Union held.

Land, 65 mid 62; lUolielieti. 56 mid 55: Pas- - estimated by the Bureau of ludi •
songer, 190 and 182*: tiue, 2U3 and 202*- C P IL trle8 about eigiit million bushols under an 
fc* and 62. * ' ’ | nvera

MONEY TO LOAN FIREPROOF BUILOlmi MATERIAL ’ ■,, «çAjy, u? uS‘- i■

rSSS^KMSlTELEPHONE NO. 3384
stable in i he city. First-class rigs el lowest rates.
Robt. Ewino. late Turnbull Smith, Propr. 246

Brilliant t 
Durable i 

Economical !

Board of Health, and late tit ate Commissioner in 
teLSS1 yntical examination of Terra 
nre^î—siï—eôî 7"re- lalro"Kly recommends its 

™ “Flum, and similar Instltm

œïriteto •'*■ ®nd S

sssS
one square foot of surface, on

urf fewûgidÿng the value of tMa

SfflL“.‘of jSÎSSo.e,tollSlS,: Brown 

me^lT °£te

surance Co. rebuilding Head OÉce, Momre," 
LiMontrreL FV® luoUrauo® »T-.wJSS 

Corresirendence solicited.
T14K KA niBia ce.. -

nn of

t
For any quantity of|5 Torento-atreet, Telephone 88».

FRESH MILK?
DouLle Extra Cream, Creamery 

Butter end Buttermilk.

/

WEATHER STRIP L Always on hand. All JaUvered to any of She eily el Ihe Lowest

Offloe and Yard, Front at. near Bathurst 
Office and Yard, Yongsitdoek.

Telephone eommunication between all offiee.

were Diamond Dyes excel all others 
In Strength, Purity and Fastness. 
None other arc just as good. Be
ware of imitations, because they 
are made of cheap and inferior 
materials, and give poor, weak, 
crocky colors. To be sure, of 
success, use only the Diamond 

Dyes for coloring Dresses, Stock
ings, Yarns, Carpets, Feathers, 
Ribbons, &c., See. We warrant 
them to color more goods, pack
age for package, than any other 
dyes ever made, and to give more 
brilliant and durable colors. Ask 

_ for the Diamond and take no other.
A Dress Dyed 
A Coat Colored 
Garments Renewed

i -For doors and window» New feature, being 
adjustable to any curve; Beet In us» easiest 
applied.

O t
Head Office,M King East, 
Branch Office» 646 Uueco- Week 
_ 396 Yon,»
Orders promeel» Mwudwi la

JL STAUNTON & CO.,^ Semi-Centennial Dairy Co.,4 Kme-atreet West.

6MYONGR-STREET.

GOAL AND WOOD;
S5M8S5S- «" « •»
Ssifis'Bsd’.va •.-•t“"*rs:,r*
H6*.1 V'00*1, lwo or three cuts.................  4 HeBeat Slabs, long.......................................................... ..........gjjg

s/jbÿ
are. Branch

DYEINC AND CLEANINC.4

1

RINCINti IK THB EARS.
D&BF.»sS*i»*«!‘ er Cleaned DR, GRAY'S epeeifle has Been used for the 

OVKKCeATS and Du» IKK* Dyed or Cleaned f*** fifteen rears with great encobae, In lire
—at— treameent of Nervous Debility, and all diseases

ITOCEWIIL Hs:> l.FRSON to BLAKE’S, arising from exoeasee. over-worked brain, loee

DMErovto. •„» Bret Hdnee S t»,‘"’î!le^ ,258. « KSTfeïïeSSÏÏr ep,r?=ell!iD^r,0&etoer
____ ____  = 8 boxes forSS, or wtD be eent by mall on r-relrtRUSSELL’S 18 THE flABKETl"™. ZZÏSSS S. ^

wx 1 Haib Renkwkr restores
Dinner and Combirration Sels, China—white "air 10 lte ûBlural color end prevents
and printed Tea Sets, Cheap and fancy Toilet ^
Sois, all lines English and American Glassware. *iïüa„ OOwH CORS ceres fn one mtmite. 
Joe. Roger» & Son’s Fine Cutlery. Silver-plated C00»11 Cvre give» instant relief in *U
ware in Cruelts, Butters, Pieklos, Knives,^\ «ewo^eeverecoughs and colds. Try it.
Forks and Spoons, Mustache Cup» and Saucers . Cingalese Hair Itenewer, the ladiee* favorite 
in great variety, and all lines or goods suitable dr<**™X. restores gray and tmded hair to it* 

for Chrislmaa Présenta I natural color.

GENT*’ SUITS 
LA INKS'

I AN INCREASING iRADfi
do.
do.

For the Lowest Prices inpppr sxnsr&uxsz ss(mrMo%nd^a:7.bA,™ii«£r:,i1^ Aiao

BMtfah American Dyeing Co.,
9P King-stroet east.

Branches— 226 and 750 Queen-street east 
<D“nd 988 tjueen-sireet 
6141 YoiiKe-strest,

Pigr crop, and only 210,000 bushels more 
„ _____ _ . „ ___________ ths very poor crop ot 1887. Assuming

JAMES BAXTER,
xi xv obtain trom Manitoba or elsewhere, fur hon e

use during 1888-9, 7,013.891 busbnli in whs,.! 
or Hour, and io addition to this, a further 
quantity equal to the difference between the 
reserves at harvest of 1888. as cantered with 
reserves at harvest ol 1887; thus bringing up 
the requirements to, probably, 9, million 
bushels. Of this, Mr. Magee says that 
Manitoba can only supply 6 million bushels. 
From these figures it appears that in 1888-9, 
Cunada, including the Northwest, n likely to 
prove an importât instead of au exporter ot 
wheat.

The decrease in the milling, forwarding and 
produce trade of 1888-9 will tie

} IO

J CENTS.
A Çhild can use them!

At Bhtggisls sod Marchants. Dys Book Be»

WELLS, RICHARDSON 4 CO,
Montreal, P. Q.

RO west. 7-~
246 Goods delivered. 246

BUS- ELL'S IS THE ÏÀRKET i DAW E 3 58 00.,
LADIES’ LUM il PiltLOR. | utsT!
Hot Soup, Steaks and Cllops,Oak- I Offloes-021 3t. Jamewetreet, Montreal- » 
lands Sausages, Ham and Eggs, .u^Gieet- tiaUl“: * Wemad'ld°-

128 ST. JAMES SrUEET, MONTREAL,

knys notes. m.ikeH advances on warehouse re- 
geipia at low rates 10 luru corners.

curling stones
JUST ARRIVED.Clmln *n«« Preilurr. A POSITIVE CUIE.r. q This the Pst.nl e, |iew*nrenb!ll?* 6,111

FAOTS FOR MEN OF YlTAQE8
I PI8ÉA8E8 OF. MAN I

. Lnbon’s Specific Î
, JmaÊBRa

* Pt*EANEWT CURE. PWdttto. M

XAILS A CRAIG,On call athid for N-,.',h"81Xrd;1-eTa7,;de„,O0fK?or,,NoWa! 

red. lO.fHX) husliels of No. 1 barley was sold for 
#4*. dedvered in Januiiry.

BLUE HONE.
«KEY HONE. 

All Improved Shape. Prices Low. 
Special to Clubs.

Baked Apples, Oysters, Etc. 
Bread and Jersey Butter, Tea 

Cotiee, Etc. Etc

Oaklands Jersey Dairy Co.,
131 Venge-s». (Yonge-sL Arcade.)

Well Lathe. nmvery serious. 
Whatever may be said as to the inexpediency 
of the privilege enjoyed by millers of grinding 
wheat in bond, in years ol full or avi-rage 
wheat crops,certainly this is not * season when 
au agitation for the abrogation of this privi
lege can be justified, or can be expected to 
receive any public support. There, a e but 
very few millers indeed or forwarders or pro
duce dealers who favor any change in the 
present |H>liey of allowing American wheat to 
be ground in bond.

KEITH 4t FITZS1MONS, 246
246 TOKeSTO.Those who want a good lathe with Scroll 

Sawing Attachment and all tools and improve- 
» inents to the very latest moment will buy the 

Goodell Lathe. Those who want only a scroll 
aaw with drilling attach ment Rubber Blower 
and Lever Clamp will prefer the Roger Saw.

96 ionge-st, Toronto.
I -'•! S* fr, i”'«; b -&** "WlF P- .

-XMAS GIFTS!
The Sooth Ontario Pacific Mway Do = t ■■--tpr
will apply to ihe Parliament of Canada, at the ilCIâl VCAD^O P1CTO I
next 3esrtion, for an Act comimilng the pow- Il L IW I lMII O lill Id I 
ora granted by tho Act authording the con-* w wie 1 w ■

_ - >■ eM saw* , , siruciion of its Railwuy.and for other purposes,

BENNETT & WRIGHT, fc™nttiD.Mer.maim w"H‘Ta»™«,.

lagic Scale Agency I

GAS FIXTURESB

yfy wotioh.
T) The largest and best selected 

Slock in the Dominion. Special 
di-play of Rending Lights for 
tliristiuas presents.

«ICE LEWIS & SON, As the regulations 
require thaï all the flour, not merely an equi
valent quantity, but tlio identical outturn of 
the wlieat imported, shall be exported from 
the Dominion, the privilege does not in any 
wav or degree interfere with or lessen the 
tariff protection afforded to hunters, millers, 
and dealers who may hold home grown wheat 
or flour made from Canada wh«-at.

It looks as if Canada during 1888-9 may re
quire to import a large quantity of American 
whi-at or flour. Considering the large capital 
invested in and the great number of people 
employed iii the milling, railway, lake and 
rixer forwarding and produc* business, it is 

eiy not too much to expect fromja Go 
meut and Parliament elected to carry out a 
National Policy that the tariff duties on 
wlif-at and flour sliail be ho adjusted as to se- 

tho transportation, milling and handling 
of all imirort* of these breadstuff» for 
own railways, vessels, millers and dealers. L.

IF YOU WANT TO SEE?
The Newest Styles of

11ERIGAfl-MADE SLEIGHS

"

APIEMWCM»TORONTO, ONT.

DËÂÜTIFUL-USEFULTHE 8TRKET MARKET.
The market was quirt to-riny, wilh but Utile 

change in prices. About 2U0 bu.-hola of wheal 
6 oili-ieil and sold at $1.03 for full end red winter, 

$1.68 to 6Ï.U4 for spring, and 89*c to 90c for 
goOhB. Hu ley di mer, with sales ot 20db bushel» 
ill 6Ce io Gti*v. Oats sic.idy. 20-) busliols seilii-g 
St 36c to 39c. Pe tseie lu.minel at 6.;e to 63, 
and rye ut 70c. Hay firm, wilh sjiIos of leu 
Jo.-iris iff tfnioihy. #u $20 u#

■ ■ si $12.50 i o $11. Dressed I
If £eef.
fl to 87

6
W «LEEN-ST. EAST.

brass goods IHE BARBER & ELLIS COMP'Y.
Papier-Mache Goods,

Plated Goods, Cutlery
AND ALL

v Necessary and Ornamental
Housefumishing Articles,

CALL ON

Charles Brown & Co., Seme Things ill Do Not Know mmiss o
has also taken general agency for the

Universal Perfect-fitting Patterns
Large stock for selection. Adjustable Drew 

Form» -Drresee Cut. 246
42«i TONG E-STREET. 4861.

6 Adelaide-Strcet East, 
___________Toronto. Ont. BOOKBINDERS.$22.50. Si raw sold 

eased 11ugs, $6.75 to $7.25. 
$3.50 lu $4.50 fur f iretiunrierà ami $(kCU 

to S7.6Û fur himigimi icrs. Mm tun, $6 to $7. 
fcatoU. $3.00 to $3.50. Veal. $7 io $0. any quantity Josh, at 25 cents per lb. Ladies 

should suo and table it. at 447 Yonge-street. AJ] 
fruit cleaned by nmchinery.Upholsteringa Specialty Uvem-$7 io

.
For Sale By

fa -Q-. A • -p V aSSSSMe1-» H6EFOB MEN ONLY!Parlor Suites made to order. Workmanship 
and material AL. Trild Parlor Suites made over 
equal to new in the latest style. All kinds ot 
upholstering work solicited—old or new. All 
v ork seul tor Aid delivered to all nans of the 
city. ^

246
Ô our

Merchants, Bankers, Insurance Companies &c 
&c., requiring Books for the New Year should'* 

Order Now. Paper of the Best Quality. Work
manship Unsurpassed. Apply to

N08. 43. 45, 47 AND 48 BAY-STBEEr, Td.M MTO, QNT,

tmmmrn
W. D. FELKIN, “

303 l'ONGE-ST.. opposite SAUF/* WEBB 
Aguea-Strcct. 248 u? MiSGa-sihasi,

all i>.

LEADING HOUSE; MMmSh GREAT EMPORIUM,

.iS^-aBHSEna&ÏK H YONCE-STREET.

Mrs. Barnhart, corner Pratt and Broadway, 
has bron a Mitturcr for twelve year» through

nEKitaonifa rkport. eonlU’ "«Il %

Bourbohm ropor'K lo-iloy us f«illows: Floalirg oommendcxl io ivy Ur. Thomus’ Eclectrio Oil; 
enrgflâh— Wlic'1 :n l corn quid mid hicndy. she » -ya slio cannot ex prune the sutlsfncUon site 
Cargoes vu t ii-s igo— who*i raihcr casii r. feels ui having her pain.entirely removed and 
•uru qaiel. Mark Lauu— wheat bluady, coru j her rheumaiisui cured.

'B-4.
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WORLD THURSDAY MORNING DECEMBER
-Ttr-.-.. 'rô-f , , ! 'M-
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:■
S THE TORONTO 20. 1888.'mu:'/-::.'

cg_ s sSfgBfpIf'ffTnn'ÿaasÆpîMl. P. T. CO
Bssssk^ed «ssiar-

BEALES IN SEAL ESTATE, ]Yf oificY below marital «
Federal Block, » Vlcorla-.trrat£^

„ „____ ____ 1 currant ratas without trouble or expense to cer. Bran* vie w-ave.
-,.................. UceAL CARDS,________;_______  borrower. K. K. Bproui* » Wellington*. K. ui wiifcroweve.
A P- PERRY —Barrister.Soileltor. etc.— TÏ/lMtfï TO LOAN Alr LOWEST RATES- . „

-a»» boolety and private funds for Invest- IM Hall te Kilmer, 21 Mellnda-street. To 8.60 A-M.
ment. Lowest rates. Star Life Offlces. 32 WM- I roeio. . ________ I e Alt .
ingt on-street oust, Toronto, ■___________ 346 | \ji6ttKV toMoap-On city and farm pro gBg ‘ ■■

tilr: ‘Toïi^ira^u'Suïï^^l ie«

ant- Money to loan. * Lwd“ R; Okeswwood. 27 Adolaido-street easi* I 1. IS P M-
f V>OUl.Ti)T?E~~& ' feObH’BEE ftarSt^1Vf0KKY Tu LU A ft ON MORTOAOBM . _

Sfe. “ Ærh&lxïïS S fSS
, ReoiXALp BouLTBxe. | ted; morurag» and debentures puroheoei 1 “

|»RlTTON. K. H.. BARRISTER, Solloltor- T****Jlon® Uls- jj_ ^ D BUTLER, I *• *•—Tlwie will be changed during the 
eSt_ SKS22Ï? •t8i °ffloeat * King-street Estate and Financial Agent, mere coaches pet oe the above
— ; T .. . / Jfoney 10 lo»n- <8 /_ _________73 King-sU K.. Toronto, rente and several new rentes"established.

THS ToltOItTOPABSgMOKB TBSKaPORT^
30,^. toisataar I for ™kms to or fkom

s^wz$z°ri* J- M°^^te^^ r.æg'gsx TPTTT? O'PTîl
” Torontoatreot, [ JT| jrUVJr Jll

Toroato- HamUtoo Caaeols. R. 8. 1>RIVATE FUNDS TO LOAN ON CITY
,»! fcœ^g’KM£.™,‘œ51 Allan, Demlulen, or White

_ ____ _______________________________ tr{ AND U—Money to oan. latye or small StBT 8 Si Llll6S.
1YA|?HX HHIERSON —BARRISTER— Q -MiouoUj-no romroleeion. Murtages pur- ^
JLf Solicitor, etc., 18 Churoh-elrteL M„n.r I obaeod. 'R. H. Temple, 38 Toronto-strceL CALL AT
5”nn- ___________________________ Md Kl AND 8 PER CENT.—Money to loan on I

PÏLtSïïœ:\ÏÏ i£itLi£& TICKET AGENCY, 20 Y0RK-8T.
Toronto._______ ___________ Lkonard W. Uutlxk, Financial .Agent, *#
ECp®ic^ve^^r!^^B^SS<?<^2 S ^Ort'n/Î-1'RI7ATlî FUNDS—To loan

ITtRA NCIS A. KLtDIS. Barrleter. SoUoiter out I ASH*_Z5£S5Î8!--------- L-i-----------------------------L38

fesu^ni^'iSo^n?-^ A^»^» 1 $260.000 TO LOAN
4 1 ROTE & FLINT—BARRISTERS. SOLlCI- At A aad 6 per cent., on Real Estate Security,
" X TORS. Conveyancers, etc. Building and I in sums to suir. Second Mortgages purchased.
Loan Chambers, 15 Toronto-streeU G. W. I Notes Discounted.
Qitom. A. J. yuifT. I nmr ny jCahh JO bo«* „

&w° i5^v,N0,ephooe Saisi s, qarvin. ------------------I-------------------------------- 1 California, West Indies, Etc.

¥N?S,,S^0BKRT8- BAklUBTER 8. 30 
JL _ -LICITORd, etc. Offioe : 17 Adelaide-etreet

--------W WOM BA EEL

nn EtaS-is?- FOR XMAS AND THE NEW YEAR
G. W. TICKELL & (DO.
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ASTHo5*5miS.rvAN.
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CHRISTMAS
A1>D

NEW YEAR
V *

lASSOCIATION»
13 Mflnm>d»8trm West. Tarifa. Are Showing a Splendid Assortment oftnr.rates on onsmeee aw;■ iti‘MaSiit I NEW COACHES NOW LEAVE:

VMOM DEPOTl

8.35 A M 
».«0 •• 

10.05 
11.80 “
150 P M

\ iAwrxirjfK.vra. f 1

rt RAWS trau WISK. w ‘
Every Evening this Week. I .

only.

RICE & DIXEY’S

i ElM. Matinee Saturday Jahi

*.•<0.30 BrvliLI
«. Milton 

lain eliarj 
lore the id 
P. Eager 
of Hal touj 
chargea a J 
to-day hi 
Johnston. I

Superb Opera Company, including MR.

LOUIS HARRISON
Return Tiekeu will be sold between all sta

tion* at8.00
435

►SINGLE PAREIn the successful Chinese Opera.
5 85 rPEARL OF PEKIN if|HTslSl| PA.RLOK SUITES,

and Onc-Uilvd on Dec. 21, S, 23.24 and 23, 1881. I . , ; 7
and Use. 28.1888. to Jan. 1.1886. Inclusive, good
to return uutil Jan. 3, 1886. Inclusive. , , i.

, EASY CHAIRS,* 
FANCY ROCKERS, &C.

. if

le now going on.Sato of

?tTd^tuh.r24lb,

THE STETSON OPERA CO.,

Undewthe Management of

The:
for Hall 
crowded ' 
ofonteidi

:"

Mr.AUCTION SA LUS,«4
Producing,by special arrangement with 1 

B, Viiucttlt d EBDBLrH AEOW8B*
A New and Original Opera In 2 acts entitled

thiety-Sve 
Rrgi.trar 

. The cliarg 
le à grave 
judicial i» 
liartiàlity 
caaee in w 
The jpMdr 
has ariwu 
tlie grant! 
of aUujini, 
fee. were i 

Mr. Joli 
will place 
tanu Gove

A. D. STEWART
AUCTIONEER,

VIA THE

ESSJSPSsRe
/ THB YEOMEN OF THB 6DARI 41 KlNfrSTBEET EAST.

Composed by
artel kkiilli ta*. 

With Mbs Lament su* a Powerful Coat
INCLUDINO 0

Alice Carle, Mabella Baker. Signor Brocolini. 
George Traverner. James OUbert, N 6. Burn
ham and Joseph C. Bay.

Gran* Chorus of Thirty*ve, , . '
Wrehe.tra ef Twenty.

New au* Manil.eeie Scenery.
Nagnlgreat Ceeltunea. 

Scene—Tower Green. London. Period 16th 
Centuryr -Sale of aenla begins this morning. 
Prices26.40.»and 11. Matinees». 36and 7.V.

JACOBS A 8UA

PRILES Thursday. Friday end Saturday with 
1* Saturday Matinee. H. R. Jacobs’ 

Own Company in Frank Harvey » 
Greatest Melodrama. The

WAGES BP SIN.
O Next week—Kindergarten.__________

THE EVENT OF THE SEASON.
The DietinenUhed Elocutionist and 

Baritone Singer,

MR. EDWIN FABIAN, ^
fc --------AT------- -

Written by 
W. 8. «ILBKKT, Christmas Presents ! JUST IN, A NICE LOT OP HAnd obtain rates and nil Information.

P. J- SLATTEK, Agent.

I will offer for Bale at my rooms, 61 King- 
Street Bast, onSOUTH AMERICAN RATTAN CHAIRS irre

prison of 
ed lor Mr. 
for JudgeSaturday, Decanter 22,v

The
AT 2 O'CLOCK,

A email but vety choice collection of
BIHet^

' j, in Milton« -OIL PAINTINGSws erm'i

G. W. TICKELL & CO. • Eumi-AND-! reelWATER COLOR DRAWINGS,
Chiefly by local artleta, and especially suited 

for OttfUtmaa prewnia Colleolfun on view on 
Friday morning. Sate commence, at 2 p. m. 
sharp, A. D. aTEWAET, Auctioneer.

* 61 King-street East.

HdrtM AMO KK»TAUUAHTf.
"DALMBR HOUSK-CORNKR KING AND£ ggg-JrrrT°ly wpef<lay;

1IMiélgEBsiBARM,W <$BM»UND-

$!• otes-K?uT2 ^^M£.ve,eac"-1 | WII RON I IN F
1 CRK1UHT0N, SOLICITOR, NOTARY _____________________________ ____ I *' ' “■ Vrf I u kwl I E iron
Orînta“ÜllC' ctc- °®cc’ 27 ioronlo-.treet, | £7ull(l OpeHl lleStaUraüt, | 8aUin« fr®

|Z INGSFORD. EVANS te BOULTON, Bar- OYSTÈR AND SUPPER ROOMS.
IV notera. Solioitora, etc. Money to lend. •, Opera Houeo Building.

S^vAfe1rs'«SaPi^,-.aiiiss.. -..a sira,.......... „ .
Christmas Night, Dee. «Mb. I rajBggaSr""" wee.^

In Md of Weetern^Congregutional Church atrecri'Yoronto. ^J,aa Chambers, 14 Toronto- j rjpBMÉgH’ ELROPMAli HOTEL. | u ^ . .JL.

e-. . «... . -r**°' ■_..... I KFROY te BOYD. BARRISTERS, M The BtigUah Clio» House." iauilage, * * ^De'e.**
tleheta W Leuia. Eeaerve* Seals W Ceuts. jj Solicitors, etc. U Manning's Arcade. ...... aaauago.___  _____ Dec. 8.

Can be procured at Nordhelmèr's,Kiog-st.E. t^ÏNl^KY te LINDSFYrBiimirarâ'^toV *1 «K*T_» HIT, TOUOHTO I ____ •*'«». *«■ BS1.ru, mH riSSSSKiffi I I w. Â. geddes, Agent,

ffiiï^^Æra83 e^.HIk, hTS,h°F51B0M21TI01TLI2TB
Y'B.r^a,kTÏHr0lC«^'^ ^unK"12CîtolbomLtîU^h&t,doo^

à + . W Yt^ °f thc "Bub. First-claw In every respect. AllfcfAÇQRER^ZH^CWNALD~MBRKÏfr delicacies of the season. Private dining-room 
IT* <t 8HEPLE Y, Barrlelere, Solicitors, No. upataita Reading and smoking-room ill con-
la nw. etq. J. J, Msclarxx, J. H. Mac- neclion. > 216. I Date, at sauiag. From Portland. Prom Ralldi

sBfi» nvsTFRs i .... “■t>
SulflS} tLÏSsSf’tiSrfèxi [ JtST RECEIVED. , .

««DEÇA RESTAURANT. I SSi

B!g~rf.v ------------„--------------Si

HOTEL BALMORAL ANCHOR LINE
*a. Toronto, ObL: oitlcee: MüHchamp’a v,: MONTRBAl*. I rll W%ZI IWII k.1 llUiwiïKJ. M. Qu1^d0'St* ^ r°°m & Vm P- I New Management. The tftdenrffned in as- „ _______________________________

NEW YORK 2GLASGOWoronto. D. B. Read, O. C- Walter Read. H. fort will be spared on hie part to ensure their I vil II r MLnuu V 11
Y. Knlglil. Money to loan,___________________  comfort and merit their approbation. . « _ ' . _

> eeve to Thompson, uarr,ztera. souoi I . , s. v. Woodruff. Manager. | XA/UIITP CTAD I IM C
LV tors, etc., 18 King-street east, Toronto - ~ ÔTÏJ D-Â'UtiTjéTs *' Il I I t O I MIN LIIMC

: i^^rè-MlIMBAKRisTÊRsrsôLKü: Ï’HE RÈSSKlL OTTAWA. MEW YOKK1° WVEHPOOL.

I S^ÆsbSss I ™*o
ÛH1LTON. ALLAN to BAIRD, BARRIS- mM^ci^voDien” "èSp'ïï

,Vd (toowto^"CU0^:'* &u|-«^rea“ï |DU® ^TcmS”6 ^ ““ <ÜWaï"mee‘lead"
Toronto, and Creclmau’e Block. Georgetown. I livi.v air ,ir.,:c,
Money to lean. W. T. Allan, J. Shilton. J. -
Baird.________ , 36 ■ HCTIthl^AKtl i gg . ,, mmisn/sn - __

W. HOWARD, Barrister, etc.. 10Ring XTXNTARIO iVETERINAltY COLLEGE, M. U. JHURDOCH <fc CO.. 
bl west. Money to loan. 462 VF Horse Intirmary, Tenipcrance-atroet.1 7
H. P. CLEMENT, barrister, aolioitor. Principal aaaietanta in attendance day or

night, ..

,CM*e
local•t rFor full information, pamphlets and tickets 

at lowest rates, Upply or write to'
east (upstairs). Money to loan on moat advan- 
Roberte.terme" Tbumiul Henrf luce, Henry N. tlie(

1:11
self or not,

Mr. Bog
liad made 
gate fee. t< 
ing*o befeii1
fera which 
written ini 
f< ronce in 
judge’, "ta 
the fees
TU® j-j-
&on«l 

S3 had bee 
to cite a ci 
Osler objet 
nothing to 
permitted’ 
every ease

I’TJBIsnTTJBE,
mi ^rsls a l K^rvr r a* v^' a 8-110 King-street West, nearly opp.Hossin Ho

Agent, 72 Yonge-etreet. Toronto. RT.

B0.
New Yerk to Lon

don and HhlLASSOCIATION HALL
Ceruer Tenge an* WeGlll-streeU. LADIES, ATTENTION I

ALABASTBB WAKE.
We are favored with lnetruction* to sell by 
auctioa at The Mart onTO o:■ .

--------ON-------- Thursday, Dec 20th,
the balance of the above goods consigned by 
iDguor U, GlovnunonJ. comprielrtg Etruaran, 
Neapolitan, Rountn, Grecian and Hobs Vasee. 
Fruit Stand,, Card Receivers, Photo and Jewel 
Stands, Aquarium., Marble Groups, Statuettes. 
Paper Weight#, Fruits, and other articles suit
able for Xmas presents.
Sales at 11 mm ana Ltd pun. Terms cash.

QUEEN’S OWN,”I IMI c

1 k

ttI

eu* Bcgfetered January. 1666- AM Infringer 
ef Patent will be Prosecuted.

Mr.THE QUEER’S OWE EUR CAP, . should in- 
both conn 
Oumnnwi

OLIVER, COATE & CO.,38 Yenge-street Toronto.
: PROSPECT PARK RINK. 64 Anctloiieer». suhi«* to 

Vue wit 
making e 
Court. B

Manufactured in Seal, Persian Lamb, 
Otter and Bearer. These Beautiful 

Ladies’ Cap» are only to be steeu at
AUCTION SALE*03 al Mail Nteamahips.

LIVERPOOL SERVICE. "
Cor. Progpect and Ontario.

■hating Tanlay. Ban* In tbe Brewing. Ice 
• * In Good Condition.

Admission 10c. and 15c. Season Tickets can 
be had at the rink.

A B. CROSBY, See.

OF fusel to et 
«aw Judge

1 ehonl 
seemed ant 
•o di-DlsvvHARRIS & CO.VALUABLE PROPERTIES.'t

Under and by virtue of powers of sale ron- 
mtned in certain Mortgage, which will be pro
duced at the lime of sale, there will be sold

..Saturday, Jso. 5 
........ Set, Jut» MJ

lAteliiOFr,
i on 1Saturday, D ecember 22, 1888,

At 12 o’clock noon, at the Auction Rooms of
Messrs. gOCKLING.CAMIOT 4 CO., 66 Venge-
Hltfeet. in tho City of Toronto, thu following 
vulaiible properties : Lots Noe. 1.2. 3, 4 and 6 on 
Lhe east side of Benoonsfleld-a venue according 
to plan N<i 337 for Toronto. On the abofeloto 
are altnated honses Noe. 27. 28, 31,33 and 35.

Conditions will be made known at time Of 
•ale. For farther particulars apply to

ROBINSON. O'BRIEN & GIBSON,
84 Vendors’ solicitors. 68 Church St.. Toronto

•46TT
Fowls*.

99 YONGE-ST., - TORONTO.r •oMeicor, û|

m
eertifloate; 
wrotUebti 
eumplnint 
that Judge 
the case I 
cireumstanc 
pour.” Mr. 
rows in wlii

. "Æct
with Mr. . 
said, -Judo 
on my aa*o* 
euteied in b 

A hunt u 
anmiod uuti 
rolled. Tin 
their ears to 
So ray in ref- 
hiim He 1 
1867. Hear
bet ion of su 
euuiity cou

TTT ABEHOU6E gin» FORy V huit —Central and deelr- 
able —Very choice for Invest
ment—Parties who linve pur
chased through us have made 
money every lime. Particulars 
readily given.

B. J. GRIFFITH m cm.
16 klng-smet Base.

We have a very large stock of Bear and other Far Boas now on hand. Ladies’ Seal 
Garments a Specialty. Perfect Fit Guaranteed.

\r

: WB ARB BOW DELIVERING TO THE TRADE« __________S£nSS££3k-------

Ontario Industrial Loan 
andlnYBBtaent Company.r

mUtlCAI AND KDVCATIOn AT..___ NEW YORK TO HAVRE.
The Latest, the Best and Most Economical Orem Stay Ever Produced, Without Exception,

DIVIDEND NOe 15* Wherever it has been introduced’ it has taken thtyplace ef everything of lte kind, although only a few menthe old. It hue already beef 
—„ . I placed in the United States,England,France,GenSny and Russian markets, and now for the Dominion of CanaOb. Expert#

vodipany has been declared for the ourreut half groat. Samples lurnithed on application. If your Dry Goode or Fancy Goods dealer has not got them orders wfil.be: executed direct 
yen (being nt the rate of «reaper ogut. per , upon receipt of 30 cents per dozen, post paid.
the SScet of tiîe company.1» ArcodVNirin- ynj TÈLFER MANUFACTURING COMPANY, Toronto, Sole Manufacturers for the Dominion.

Day, tho Second day of JANUARY. 1866. lhe ^asgg=eg=Be=5^g==g^^^=^_ I . " 1feSSÀLE OF FINE FORS!
\yîÆÆm

(LIMITED.)

lllSIffiSSgspSSw

Addroat—CAN *°31A N BUSINESS UNIVERSITY
_____________ "26UO LIBRARY aulUMNO, TORONTO
■HOS. BENGOUGH, OH. BROOKS,

ycMUkat. SMyAKssrota

Full eatisfaoHon guaranteed to all classes of 
Ocean travelers. For rates and all Information 
apply to

t:i w:________ ettb. 7 AdeWaeroroet. seat. »
tir J. NKLSON, 56Churcli-aticet. Toronto 
W a Barrister, Solicitor. Notary Publie,

68 YONQB-BT, TORONTO. 462
IlKI>ln.II, 04 UPS.

WHITE STAR UNE
*D.

statute we 
I believe,etc.

Téléphona 1575. Office hour* 8 to 10 tt.nL, 
p. m., and 6 to 8 p. iil

BOYAL MSIL 8TKAMER6,| WT G. McWILIalAMS. barrister, solicitor.
▼ T • etc. Notajy Public. Office over MoL _______ __________ ______ __

m KRON, Barristers. Solicitors, &c.. I tt girt for upstairs. Apply with references, Celtic tjms.iv
Dominion Bank Chambers, corner King and 1504 Church-street. - ! I Hormunic"

dress stating lowest price to P. U Box 347,
Guelph.
CS1SUOND - HAND CAROM 11ILUAK1) 

table 1 j x 9 with cues, racks und balls.
Answer with price Drawer 244 VViiigham.

that ull jot 
on amount! 
when I retui 
pager’s cirri 
Collect. T 
Eager ref un 
plvaeed. I 
to the beet a
'"tlït'j

Court Judge 
the last meel 
was decldid 
Consolidateti 
It was now al 
has bran n 
Scutes. . - 

The ooun 
eioher on be 
The invrotiiii

NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL,BKITISH-AMERICAN AND
EDMUND T. LICHTBgURM,ir

Toronto. 281 h November, 1688.

THE TORONTO
LAND AND INVESTMENT

|
BUSINESS COLLEGE, ............ “ 28

..a, .Jan, 2l 101 YONGESTREET,
At Less than Wholesale Prices. Sult|ble 

for Holiday Presents. :
J. & J. LX70SDHT. 101 TOHCOhST. 
THE ACME SILVER COMPANY

Strictly Flret-claee. Electric Light Through-

Saloon 140.00 to 680.00.
Second Cabin 630.00.

81 oarage $20.00.
Particulars from all agonis of lliu company, or

T. W. JONES,
GenlECantdlnn Agent, 84 Yonge-st, Toronto.

Arcade, ïonge-street, Toronto. ltVaiSBSS CARDS, IN STOCK.:
13 ATEN T8 PROCURED IN CANADA, 
X United States and foreign countries. 
Donald G. Rldout 8c Co., Solicitors of Patents, 
22 King-street east. Toronto.
/VAKVILLK 1)A1UY—4814 ŸONGK-ST.- 
V/ Guaranteed pure farmers' milk supplied; 
rotuil only. Pred. Sole, proprietor.

Re-opens January 2, 1889. •arxo,■o: IOO cases Pommery Champagne.
___ __ _ , 50 cases Perrier Joeet Extra Hry
DIVIDEND NO. 5. Chnnipague.

Wtnae. m

upon the paid up capital of llils corporal Ion. bottirs.Sl'reetl'cin’and uftcr ?ndljeanua”Ce!m^rUBt‘>" Fi“® •“ ,n

the Afew dozcns of Walker’s 18-year

By order of the Board. I .oW .Ky® In bottle»
thos. mccrakkn. Manager. €nrH€oa« Bciicdlctme, Kiimmcl. 

Toronto. Dec. c, is». | Cbarlreusc, Maruschiuo.Cherry

Brandy. .

oo:
mWO_ DININGROOM GIRLS - H16F ER 
i ENCE8—Apply until Friday next per 
sonaily or by letter. Walker House. Toronto.

Wæ'ssï.-srjasps
coats. Mammoth Houso.

246 , ..(.'.«IDEA, «M’y.

'->16. Lilt HAT SHOW
__ or .............Bnrax,isa oa. ___

THIS DAY. AT...........................

CLOW'S RESTAURANT
eOLBORNB-STREBT.

Tho finest lot of bares and pheasants ever ini- 
ported.
To-morrow, Friday and Saturday

EÎCDRSM TICKETS• ART.
mjjr^ORSÎERrÂrtist;—PupirôrM?~Sou 
IVX guereau. President of Art Association of 
France. Studio. 81 King-street East. Portrait 
painting.

A ItT CLASS—NOW FORMING, OIL AND 
Crayon. Terms $10 a quutrer. . tiO 

Gloucester.

A AN CE Company ot Canada, hereby give 
notice that they will, at the next session of 
Parliament of the Dominion of Canada, apply 

an.act grunting them power to include un- 
their policies insurance covering loss of 

life or injury to person rcsuiiing from explosion 
of the insured boilers, and also to transact a 
plate-glass insurance business, and for such 
other powers ns may be necessary iu the pre-

M’MURRICH, URQUHART to M’DONALD,
Toronto, 15th Octobe^0" ter APt“UcanU-

-TO-

NASSAU,
BERMUDA,

v .Cnpk J. 1 
pe»y. Bevel 
join hie régit

iteSs,
militia nu^t« 
tendering L.. biSlt at the 
gathered reu

for 144ovJAMAICA.
WEST INDIES.

CALIFORNIA. Finest Quality Quadruple Plated Ware.
TOROMTO. ----------------- j-------A* KltS OX A L.

"O^RS02^L^$o^ouwnnttwrgains in fur- 
IT niturei Does your furniture need reno- 
rating or repairing! Call or soud postal card 
toWiLLia &1UCHARDSOX, 169Queen wesL ed
ZWaTOMs «âle-ninktjcenTH PUR-
Vy CHASER or pius and screw eyes, write 
Box 85, Yorkville.

British America Assurance
COMPANY. jBRITISH COLUMBIA.be English game will be served in Lhe dining

room. AND ALL WINTER BFAOET*.
W. QLOW. A. F. WEBSTER, The Carling Brewing & Malting Co.CHRISTMAS

PRESENTS
TtCNDtCRa. lheAGENT. 66 Y ON G K- STREET. fi.2.4 90th DIVIDEND. moat enjoys 

tiiuric and 40 
The exuni i 

Ontario V.-t 
end as ueuel at dinner In 
Smith,-urine 
eras ot tlie N 
evening was

j-jfr 1. JW

Intercolonial Railway
OF CANADA. *

54 K1N6.STBEBT WEST.A Itl'JCLKS FOll SALK.
TÿîtOTGHXKr~FOR WALË^BUÎÎjÎ1 by
ID French of Boston; not surpassed in To

ronto; light, strong and handsome; very little 
used. Apply at stables <4 Government House 
io ouHchuian. 666
IMPORTED SHETLAND PONY FOR 
X sale, with harness and pony gig. $150 tho 
■ot. Suitable for children, llundsomo, quiet 
and a good goer. A. D.. Box 293. Toronto P. O. 
W^ÜÏÏ SALE-WATER POWER, ONE OF
X the best on the Welland Canal, well situât- 
to for shipping either by water or rail. D.D’K. 
Peter, Real Estute Agent. No. 4 Queen-street,
gL Catharines.________________ ________________
ljlENCING ON BATHURST. BETWEEN
XI College and Ulsteivstreets. H. L. Hime &

Kina-street east, -________________ _
rsiHOltOUGHUltEll GREYHOUND PUPS 

far unie, cheap, C. Moinlngstiir. Westou,

Notice is hereby given that a semiannual 
dividend of three and one-half per cent, (being 
at the rate of seven per cent, per annum) upon

ESS=:v5E^SÊ|l6 KINO-ST. WEST.
DAY, JANUARY 2nd,

The stock and transfer books will be closed 
from the 20th to the 31st of December, both 
days inclusive.

By order of the Board.

(LIMITED.)rOF

Koyal School of Infantry, Toronto.WATCHES,CLOCKS, 
JEWELRY.

SILVERWARE, 
DIAMONDS, 

COLD SPECS- ElC.

TO CONTKACTOKft. 1883.
PERSIAN COATS

075. 090. 01*9.
BEAR SÉTTS

*15, *16, *61, *64.

LYNX SETTS 

«15. *18. «21- 

CHEAP BOAS

•4. *5. *8, «Î.50.

SBA OTTER CAPS

l’on Will Save 
Money by Calling 
on us.

STB DO 46 00-
Factory 54 Yonge-street.

Cl KP A RATE TENDERS (IN DUPLICATE) 
^ for supplies and services for tlie above 
corps, during the calendar year 1889. will be 
received by the Minister of Militia and Defence, 
at Ottawa, until Saturday, 22nd December.

Tenders to be addressed to tho Minister of 
Militia and Defence, at Ottawa, and marked 
‘•Tenders."

iFor particulars and forms of Tenders, apply 
to Ll.-Uol. Otter, at the New Fort. Toronto.

Each Tender must be accompanied by nn ac
cepted Canadian bunk cheque, for an amount 
equal to five per cent, of the total value of the 
contracte This cheque will be forfeited if the 
party making the tender declines to sign a con
tract when culled upon to do so. or if he fails to 
complet e the services corn meted for. If the 

id dr be not accepted the cheque will bo re
turned.

Vi £2% TRYThe Royal Mail, Passenger 
and Freight Route Na The ft

W. H. BANKS,At lhe Old Reliable 
Bonne with Large 
Discounts.

E. Morphy, Son At Co.

141 Youge-sr. 345

Hanoi comm 
Publie Schoo 

Your Conn 
resolution ad 
inceiinir beg i
Hon: (1.) t7u

Assistai»t Secretary, CUEbetween Canada and Great Britain, and direct 
route between the west and all points on the 
Lower Si. Lawrence and Buie de Chaleur, also 
New Brunswick. Nova Scotia, Prince Edward 
Island. Capo Breton and Newfoundland.

and elegant buffet sleeping and day 
cars run on through express trains.

Passengers for Great Britain or the Continent 
by leaving Toronto by 8 a. ro. train Thursday 
will join outward mail steamer at Halifax 
Saturday.

Toronto, Dec. 18,1888.y a

The Home Savings & Loan Company
(LIMITED).

CELEBRATEDCo., 20
Ne» the"PBEAM S REPOS1TOEY. Of Toronto, a 

supporters 
has beep 
time for the
TiïJ&oZ
porn led- Com 
Behoids. viz.:

ÊSftl ri
19th HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND. EXPORT.h ion RKXT.

rk¥iTSTÏÏITi of fices to rknt-
Ground floor—Imueri.1 Bunk ol Cunada

hiiildiiur- Apply nl the Hano._________________
1 VOUHLE FAULOR—U NF U KNISHED— 
I w suitable for married couple or two gentle- 

men, small htnilly. Apply 2UU Seuton-eireot.

C. EUG. PA NET, Colonel. 
Deputy Miu. of Militia und Defence. 

Ottawa. Dec, 5.1888. |
SUPERIOR ELEVATOR, WAREHOUSE 

& DOCK ACCOMMODATION
police is hereby given that a dividend at 

the rate of seven per cent, per annum on the 
paid-up capital stock of the Company has been 
declared for the half-year ending 31st Decem
ber inst., and that the same will be payable at 
the Office of the Chmpuny, No. 72 Church- 
street. Toronto, on and after Wednesday, 2nd 
day of January, 1889.

Tho Transfer Books of the Company will be 
closed from the 17th to the 31st December inst., 
both days inclusive.

By order of the Board.

Company 4wd 
Tberd Was iAmber A'e. “Glasgow Malt" Porter and Lager highly recommend- 

9.1 b, me uiejicei iacuity for the u»e of UivalUiKSTATH KOI JCKS. <at Halifax for shipment of grain and general 
merchandise.

Years of experlonco have proved tlie Inter
colonial in connection with steamship lines to 
and from London, Liverpool and Glasgow to 
Halifax to be the quickest freight route between 
Canada and Great Britain.

Information os to passenger and freight rates 
can Do had on application to

j^xuciiTOKS’ aerien to cklditors.

In pursuance ot Revised Statute of Ontario, 
chapter UU,section 36,all persons having claims 
against the6slate of Joseph Threadgold, late 
of tho City- of Toronto, locksmith and black- 
smllh, deceased, are required to leave same 
with fall particulars duly proved with Reeve & 
Thompson, 18 King-street east, Torouto, soli
citors for Kobt. W. Abell and Edward Sparks, 
the executors, on or before the 11th day of 
January next, after which time the assets of 
the Testator will be distributed amongst the 
parties ciiUtlefl thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which notice shall bo 
given in manner and within the time afore
said

HOUSE WANTED. 'The annual 
BettS, propriel 
Fi out-street I 
There was SlnJ

Mr. W. Cts.k
clerks at The 1 
artist with a d 
ary address. Tj 
» flow of huwlj

It Wlÿ] 

The Local |oc this aftern 
eotn.imi.uu
the Health De

IOO TOIHH
FIRST-CLASS

SUMMER LAKE ST0NB
FOR SALK

APPLT_ueAflkv,.gK*.o(jnrr|Mt_
______ Torotna

X7I7ANTKD-AT ONCE—A HOUSE CON- 
>V TA ININ G 8 or 9 rooms—within ten 

minutes’ walk from the Pôstoffice. Address— 
A.. 4Vorld office. MB- im

UAUlllAOE LICENSES.
Z"TÊoTËAKÎtL Issuer, at Court House and
V3T 133 Carlton-st,____________________________

X & MARA, Issuer of Marriage Llcensos 
XI. 6 Toronto. After oflloe hours, private 
residence, 448 Jarvis-stroet_____________________

JAMES MASON. Do you wont something choice in
linirozeii Pouliry?

Prime Devon Beef or South- 
down Lamb.

If so tuh <•*» set it from

cTMr«rtMra-,
359 1 vAtito'DlltAiET.

TELEPHONE No. «64,

T DOBKKT It. MOODIK,
Western Freight and Passenger Agent.

83 Rossin House Block. York-et-, Toronto.
M. reniMitk,

Chief Superlateedeel,

Double Extra Cream for Christ
mas and New Years, JO ceuts per 
quart.

:New Cutters and Sleighs.
All Latest Designs, also

Robes, Bells. Harness, Etc* for
Private Sale. TROUTMAN, Dentist. 369 Spadina

•J • second house north of Collage-street

CALL AND EXAMINE ^ev,bu^»^w5&te“«hw"reot,,‘

Manager. 
3 Jan. 2Toronto, Dec. 15. 1883. 246

à€fts«#
KSTABUSMSD 1874.

I Hallway Oflloe, 
Moncton N.Bm CLARK BROSNovember 20. IMS.m FINEST QC1UT1 SHI- 

-, ^ far Jarvis a*d A tie la lit e-* tree te

Si Klgg-slreel Weai, 56 Kitig-*t-

VDENTAL CAROS, Wl Produce ■I________ PRIVATE JjKTECTirKS,
Tjfowii«T)KÏ£cWrïlLGmîcWa6Biîr 

strayV Toronto. Telephone 1688, Estai-
REEVE to THOMPSON. 
Solicitors for.the Exeoutora.?

Dated December Wlh. IDE Dee, 20, Jan. ft,

186 KINO STREET EAST, TORONTO. o.GIS YONGE-STREET.in Gen
eral Produce.

246nur»«i m
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